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— I aktuI Curate— “ What arc you running for, sonny?”
Hoy—“ I'm tryln’ to keep two feller* from figlitin’. ”
l,ocal Curate— "W ho arc the fellow* J" Boy—“ Bill Per
kin* over there and me.”
— It wa* quite a pleasure to u* to meet with Dr*. G.
M. Savage and J. T. Henderson at Association* last
week. It reminded us of old times when we used fre
quently to campaign together.
-f>4— The Methodist Times o f Philadelphia has bus-*
pended publication, und Its subscription list w ill be
taken by tho Christian Advocate o f New York. The
Watchman-Examiner says (lint “ the spirit o, the
age demands fewer aud lictter religious papers."

— Did you hear anybody kicking about the weather
last Sunday? I f *o, he ought to have been kicked
himself, Usually the weather is cither too hot or too
cool, too wet or too dry, for most people. But last
Sunday it wa» neither too hot, nor too cool, too wet nor
too dry. In fact, it wa* just about right. How glo
rious it was with its pure, balmy, bracing atmosphere
full of health-giving ozone. A fter the stormy, rainy
weather of the last week it was certainly welcome. No
one had any excuse to stay away from church last
Sunday, nt least, not so fnr as the weather was con
cerned.

— To set an ordinary column of type requires 10,000
pieces of type. There arc seven positions in which each
letter may be placed, and there are over 100,000 chances
to make transpositions. In the sentence, “ To be or not
to be,” by transposition alone, it is possible'to make
5,750,022 errors. After reading the above statement
from n printer's magazine, do you wonder why you
sometimes see an error in a newspaper?—Ex.
— The ten-year-old son of the editor makes the criti
cism upon the Baptist and Reflector thnt there are only
two pages in it that §rc interesting—the tenth and
eleventh. We told him that others were interested in
other parts of the paper. He said he didn’t see how
they could be. A paper is like a boarding-house. It
must try to satisfy the tastes of all of its patrons and
to give each his portion in due season.
— The Germans are still pursuing the Russians and
are driving them from one fortress after another. It
looks now as if they will get into I’etrograd. So far,
however, Grand Duke Nicholas, the commander of the
Russian forces, has succeeded in keeping his army in
tact. The trouble with the Russians is that, while
they have the men, they lack the munitions of wur. I f
the Allies can get into Constantinople they will be able
to^kupply the Russians with munitions.
— Tho West Indian Hurricane which swept over the
West coast last week caused considerable loss of life and
largo loss o f property. Galveston suffered the heaviest
Iobs. While the loss of life was comparatively small,
the property damage amounted to about $15,000,000.
Though protected by its sea wall, which held except
in one place, the waves dashed over the wall and in
undated the city to a deptheof several feet. But with
out the wall the city would perhaps have been entirely
destroyed.
♦♦♦
—Ian Marlaren wroto upon his arrival in our country
on that visit which proved to be his last: " I am now
in New York, where everybody seems to be in a hurry.
I asked the policeman what the excitement was all
about. He thought I was joking. -No. one walks to
business who can ride on a street car. No one rides on
a street car who can ride on a steam car, and the man
in the steam car regrets that there is no pneumatic
tube by which he can be shot to his office or shop.
When there he doesn’t write letters if ho can telegraph,
and he doesn’t telegraph if he can telephone; and while
he waits for central to answer he regrets that there is
no occupation for jiis feet.”— Ex.

_____

.1 flay of torpor id the sullen heat
O f Summer's passion; In the sluggish stream
The panting rattle lo re their lazy feet.
W ith drowsy eyes, and dream.
Long since the trinds hare died, and in the sky
There lives no clouds to hint o f Xaturc’s g rie f;
The sun glares ever like an evil eye.
And withers floioer and leaf.
And through the hazy veil the atmosphere
lias draped about the gleaming face o f Day,
The sifted glances o f the sun appear
In splintrrings of spray.
And down across the valley's drooping sweep.
Withdrawn to farthest lim it o f the glade.
The forest stands in silence, dreeping deep
Its purple wine of shade.

— The latest conundrum is: “ What is the difference
between a Campbellite immersion and a Methodist im
mersion?” The answer is, The Campbellite immersion
is to keep a man out of hell. The Methodist immersion
is to keep him out of a Baptist church.
— The story Is told that a Methodist preacher re
buked an old woman for smoking, and she said: “ I
have Scripture for smoking.” “ Where is the Scrip
ture for smoking?" the preacher replied. “ You will
find it in-the same chapter where Infant baptism Is
found,” she said. Is it not true?
—A man went to a doctor to be examined. The doc
tor, after a thorough examination, said: “ I don’t find
anything the matter with you. Your lungs are sound,
and your heart is all right. What is the matter ?” “ Well,
you see, doctor, it is this way. My heart beats all right
until I come in sight of a job, and then it goes to
trembling.” There are others who seem to be afflicted
the same way.
♦♦♦

AU G U ST.
./nine* Whitcomb Riley.

— Mr. W.’ J. Brynu says ln tlje C o n im o u e r that
21,000,000 soldiers ore engaged in the Euro|>ean war,
tlint more tiuin 2,000,000 have Imhmi killed so fa r and
over 5,000,000 wounded, nnd that tho nations at war
a rt now s|>ending $400,000,000 jier week— more than
$20,000,000,000 a year.
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And, throbbing on and on, the pulse o f heat
Increases— reaches— passes fever’s height.
And Day rinks into slumber, cool and sweet.
Within the arms o f Right.
. — In the investigation of conditions in Nashville now
proceeding under the direction of the Chancery Court
before Commissioner Bailey, appointed for that pur
pose by Judge Allison, an employe of the light depart
ment testified that the city electric light department
wired a saloon iu Black Bottom, installing drop lights,
electric fans, and an electric alarm system for the crap
joints in tho rear. Think of tho officials of a city or
dering a saloon and gambling den wired so as to keep
other officials o f tho city from being able to raid the
saloon and gambling den. It is the depth of infamy.
But it is perhaps not more than could be expected from
men elected and dominated by saloon interests.
— With reference to the communication on another
page from Brother G. A. Ogle concerning deacons, al
low us to say thut the point we meant to make was
that the very fact that in u number o f Baptist
churches deacons ure not elected for life, but for a
term o f years, shown that it is not necessarily Baptlstic Unit deacons should be elected fo r life. As a
rule, however, they are elected for life, and w e are
lncllued lo think that they ought to be. But even if
elected fo r life, they certainly would liuve the priv
ilege o f reigning. It would be quite unbaptlsttc to
rnree a position upon a person which be does not
want. Individuality and liberty are fundamental Bap
tist principles. Officials o f the government appointed
for life may resign, though they seldom do. Min
isters o f the gosiiel, ordained for llfr, may surrender
their credent

—The Anti-Saloon Year-Book for 1915 contains 250
pages. It is an encyclopedia of facts and figures deal
ing with the liquor traffic and temperance reform.
Here are some of the facts and figures given in it. More
than 52,000,000 of the population of the United States
live under prohibition. More than seventy-one per cent
of the area of our country is prohibition territory. This
area will be increased twenty per cent when prohibition
adopted by five States in the fall of 1914 becomes ef
fective. One-fourth o f all the people of the United
States who live in saloon territory live in the cities
of. New Y’ork, Chicago, Philadelphia, St. Louis, Boston
and Cleveland. There are fewer saloons south of the
Mason-Dixon line than there are in the city of Chicago.
There are eighteen States under full prohibition. There
arc thirty-six States in the Union whose total number
of saloons is smaller than the number of saloons in New
York City. This Year-Book costs twenty-five cents, and
will be sent postpaid by the Anti-Saloon League of
America, Waterville, Ohio.
♦♦♦
—Things have been happening right rapidly during the
past week in the war situation. On land the Germans
have been driving the Russians before them until they
have about driven them out of Poland, and were threat
ening Petrograd itself. But on water they were not so
successful. When their fleet entered the Bay of Riga,
it was repulsed with heavy losses, one dreadnought and
three cruisers being sunk. Italy has declared war on
Turkey. Roumania, whose relations with Italy have
always been close, will probably follow suit. Bulgaria
is hesitating on the brink of the Rubicon—at whatever
the river between her and Turkey may be called. She
is only waiting the decision of Serbia ob to surrendering
to Bulgaria that part of Macedonia which was allotted
to her after the first Bulkan war, but which was taken
from her after the second Balkan war. With the re
turn of power of former Premier Venizelas, Greece may
plunge in at any time. With the advent of the Balkan ;
States into the great- war game, the Allies will be able,
not only to prevent Germany from sending munitions
of war to Turkey, but they will be able to attack Con
stantinople by land, which will insure her speedy down
fall. This, then, will open the Dardanelles and the Bos
phorus, so that the Allies can send munitions to Rus
sia, and in turn receive some of the immense stores of
wheat in. Russia. W ith Russia supplied with abundant
munitions of war, she can probably stay the German on
rush on land as she has stayed it on water. This would
probably mark the beginning of the end of the war.
Constantinople is the key to the situation. But the
end seems near the end o f Constantinople and with it
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THE BETTE* TTAY.
Better to think o f the days that w ill come
Than weep fo r the days that are gone.
Better to keep your mind at rest
Than dreaming o f what can be done.
Better to walk on the sunny side
Than stand In the dark and cold.
Better to brighten a bitter life
And leave your sorrows untold.
Better to think before yon leap
Than scramble about In darkness.
Better to climb the steep hill’s side
Than stand at the foot In sadness.
Better to work while the bright sun shines
And sleep while the night lights glimmer.
Better be active while you’re-still young;
In old age the hand doth quiver.
Better to make the best o f things,
Whatever your lot may be, ........._
Better to float In a world like this
Than sink in a sorrowful sea.
— A. J. Brlster.
-------- o-------EVIDENCE OF LOVE FOR CHRIST.
Rev. Jas. W. Robinson, Litt. D.

, .
Love delights to honor, to exalt its c‘. *-.t. Human per, purpos* and spirit.
I f now you multiply the difference here given in a
love is often made glorious by seeming blindness, but
hero is an occasion for perfection o f vision. Make His single illustration by the whole personnel o f the faculty
praise glorious by making His virtues known! Capture in two colleges, taking care to note that in many individ
the wings of the morning and make them bearers of His ual cases the differences will not be as sharp as suggest
ed in the illustration, you will get what is called atmos
messages to earth’s remotest bounds) To do this we
phere; and nothing is so important as the atmosphere
must devoutly recognize and cheerfully submit to nim
which enswathce the opening mind o f young people in
os Lord indeed.
Men are known and remembered by their sayings, as their college days. Is the public opinion o f the college
much as by their deeds. A wise idea well expressed is hard or cold or skeptical or indifferent toward religion?
us genuinely a work o f art aB anything can be and as Is the public opinion of the college weak or loose or tol
truly a victory for progress, as any triumph in battle erant or hostile on matters like profanity, drinking,
waged for liberty. No jewels are so priceless as the licentiousness, gambling, dishonesty, etc.? These and
gems of truth spoken by our Redeemer. They are in many others like them which might bo framed are cru
very fact words o f righteousness and words of life. We cial questions and parents can never ignore them in
know Him by knowing what He said, by believing His considering where to send their children without deep
statements because He made them, by obeying His commoral fault. And I submit that in what is here said
mands because He loves us, and by proclaiming His mes there is answer to the question implied in the title.
sages because He commanded us to do it.
But let us make tho answer more specific. Baptists
From prc-historic times men have delighted to build should send their children to Baptist colleges because:
monuments to their heroes. But Jesus is more than
1. Baptist colleges are as good as any.
our hero, n e is our God. Every college built to advance
2. Baptist colleges, in their professors, their purpose,
His kingdom, every orphanage founded in llis name, their general life, typ ify and preserve the best traditons
each hospital to minister to suffering humanity, is a o f Baptist homes and churches.
monument to His magnanimity. He gave us two ordi
3. Baptist colleges are instruments of progress of
nances— baptism and the supper—as His chosen memo our Baptist Zion throughout the world. They hold the
rials, but it seems to me the most pleasing monument
Baptist view o f our holy religion; they teach it in a hun
is a heart and life modeled after Him as a pattern.
dred incidental ways as well as directly, and they keep
Love delights to sacrifice for its object. Consider this,
their students rooted in the soil of the denomination—
“ Ye know the grace o f our Lord Jesus Christ, that,
the same soil in which their parents grew.
though He was rich, yet for your sakes He became poor,
4. Baptist colleges establish their students in com
that ye through his poverty might be rich.” He surren- ,
radeship and friendships which will be o f incalculable
derod infinite wealth and elected to endure unspeakable
value to them and to the general progress o f all our
suffering that wc might possess the wealth of divine ap
Baptist work in the State and the world.
probation and drink in the delights of celestial glory.
5. But enough. Only let us add th at'all these and
T o do this for us, He emptied Himself of His divine
other reasons not set down here become completely con
prerogatives*and assumed human nature with all its
vincing when once you raise the question o f the other
limitations. In all the realms o f fact and fiction, no
alternative, I f not to a Baptist college, where shall I
other such immolation is ever hinted at. It could not
send him? Let the Baptist parent face that question
have been, for only a God could do it, and He was truly
especially, and oblige himself to give reasons stronger
the Son of God who did it for us.
than those uggested on the other side; and I am dis
“ I f a man love me, he will keep my words; and my
posed to leave the cate there.”
Father will love him, and we will come unto him, and
make our abode with him.”
Reader, do you love Him?
SOME O B SE R VATIO N S ON T H E B A P T I8T EDU
C A T IO N A L S IT U A T IO N .
Are you keeping His words?
What is the evidence?
The Baptist Parent and the Daughter's College.
Kingston Avenue Study, Kansas City, Mo.
Last week we spoke o f the problem that those who
— — o-------are entrusted with the upbuild o f the denominational

The one thing nbove all others our Saviour desires of
ua is faith that worketh by love. It is impossible for
love to exist without faith, and nothing is better evi
dence of great faith than modest love, sacrificing for ser
vice. I t is the tie that binds human souls in bonds
of helpfulness and unites our destinies with Prince
Immanuel; it is the motive power that impels us to dare
and do for the comfort of others; and it is the trans
forming power that changes us into the likeness of our
eavenly Father. Love binds God to us, and would
accept no less testimony of His interest in us than the
gift of His only begotten Son. The full measure o f our
love is justly claimed by Jesus Christ, and should be de
clared by unostentatious devotion to Him and personal
sacrifices for the advancement o f His kingdom in the
world.
That Jesus is worthy of unqualified devotion by all
mankind is beyond dispute. The sublimity o f His char
acter towers far above the reach o f flattery, defying even
an adequate statement of His virtues by His aincerest
friends. Human phraseology is too impotent for inspir
ation to adequately declare His glories, even when He is W H Y B APTISTS SHOULD SEND TH EIR CHILDREN
made to say “ I am the rose of Sharon and the lily of
TO, B A PTIS T COLLEGESthe valley.” Through Malachi He declares that “ unto
The Baptist Courier publishes the following reasons for
you that fear my name shall the sun o f righteousness
doing so by Dr. E. M. Potcat, of Furman University:
arise with healing in his wings.” Surely He is the em
“ Let it be said that after a certain grade o f material
bodiment of every virtue, the source of all goo^j, and
equipment has been reached, the differences between
w orthy'of all honor!
colleges as places for intellectual discipline are not very
What He has done for humanity is as incalculable as
great. This means that all colleges o f the specified
the sands o f the sea; what He is doing to enrich our
souls is measured only by infinite love; and what He grade have good buildings, pleasant grounds, competent
professors, adequate libraries, laboratories, and that
will do is limited only by what His Father does for
Him. His love for us displays itself in action, and they , study much the same subjects, using much tho
same text books, materials, etc. In any one of such
yearns for, yea demands, similar responses from ua.
Human love, like divine love, seeks companionship. schools a faithful student will find abundant opportun
W e may ait at His feet and learn o f Him, as Mary did, ity for the training of his powers and the gathering
by a study of His word, opening our hearts to receive of information in all the fields of knowledge. That is
His message and feeding our souls on the hidden manna to say, the materials and the methods and the extent
of education are very much the same in all standard
thus revealed. Many redeemed‘'souls remain in spiritual
colleges. It is therefore ungracious or even foolish for
infancy because they fail to search the Scriptures.
His ear is always open to our prayers, whether they . one college to cry up its standard or to decry the stand
be paeons of praise, petitions for gifts, confessions of fol ard of another. The chief differences between colleges
lies or thanks for blessings received. W e need to awak do not lie in this field.
Where are these differences to be found? Obviously
en to the truth that we can as easily walk and talk
in
a deeper region.
with Jesus as did his disciples on the sacred shores of
The real forces in education are not material, but
Galilee. Personal touch with great spirts is like the in
candescent bulb coming in touch with the electric cur personal, and the significant differencca between colleges
lie in the deep region of personality. Now personality—
rent.
Devout Catholics and even heathen worshippers so granted an average degree o f efficiency— is a matter of
completely pour out their souls to images in their tem poise and temper and purpose and spirit. Thus the
ples as to become entranced, self-hypnotised. This is a difference between two professors of physics, for ex
devotion worthy of having the highest object. W e have ample, is not in what they know; one knows as much
it I And we should meditate on His virtues until we as the other. The difference is in attitude and outlook.
are entranced by His glorious character and become w il One man’s character base lines are square, the other’s
base lines are on a bias; one man’s thought o f the world
lingly His bond servants, held by the fetters of love.
To be worthy of offering praises in Ills great name, we is atheistic, the other’s shot through and through with
must of necessity seek fellowship with Him in service. reverence for God and his world. One of these men
Never again allow Him to raise His voice in plaintive thinks of his. students as so many units of possible so
cial efficiency; the other thinks o f his students as im
tones, Baying, “ I have trodden the wine press alone,”
mortal spirits set in the world to do a task in the king
but make Him know you are by His side to share His
sorrow, bear His burdens and do His bidding. Be there dom of God.
Now, it Is quite impossible to appraise the difference
not for the fishes and loaves, but because it is your
privilege, remembering xt 'jest our unworthiness, never between two such men, but it is not difficult to see that
young men passing from the influence of the two—
theless Ha will pour , out blessings too abundantly for
ua to reeelva them— our cups w ill overflow. While we albeit they have learned the same facts of naturp by
the same methods of study— will deeply differ in their
are partaking of His joys, let us also remember His
attitude toward the world and life, as also in their ternsorrows and also participate in His sufferings.

enterprise experience when the spiritual o r denom
inational leadership o f the community— the pastor—
falls to co-operate In a practical, active manner. This,
possibly, is the basic reason why we have to meet so
often this second difficulty which manifests itself in
the Indifference o f the Baptist father and mother.
This indifference appears In tw o prevailing form s:
First, an absolute Indifference to all the matter o f
education fo r their children; and. socond, indiffer
ence as regards their own denominational colleges.
Of the two thlngB above mentioned, it must be at
once confessed that the saddest indifference is that
o f the parent who does not feel that he can afford
to make any sacrifice fo r the education o f the boy and
girl. I met a man last week who argued that he
had never had the advantage o f a college, education,
and Mary would have to get along as best she could.
Just as he had done. This father had lands, and a
store, and lived In a nice home. It was. not a mat
ter o f not having sufficient means to give this fine
girl an opportunity to prepare fo r life. I t was sim
ply a matter o f downright stinginess— a matter o f
greater love fo r a few paltry dollars than fo r the
(laughter and her future. In some way, this type
o f parent must be brought around to know that the
age in which his daughter is to live demands that she
bhall have an education, or else she must occupy a
place o f minor Importance in society and in the world
where people do things.
Very much akin to the father Just mentioned is an
other who argues poverty, and yet who has a magni
ficent farm, droves o f cq^tle and stock, and who is
now building a great barn to house his increasing
herds and yields. This father thinks a great , deal
o f his cows and horses, but he hasn’t tim e lh the
busy whirl o f duties on that farm to consider the
future o f his own child. The girls in these homes
are typical o f hundreds o f others righ t here in the
Baptist; homes o f Tennessee. They are now ready
for college. Tim e is passing. ' They are growing
older. Th eir ideals fo r life are being shaped, and
not one o f the splendid, cultural Influences o f our
great Christian college fo r women is being allowed
to enter their young lives. Mary, with all the won
derful possibilities fo r large service and greatness
in the great human world and the kingdom o f God,
is doomed to go out without preparation and without
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vision, and w ill wear her life away In the ranks o f
the world's inefficient horde. Brother Pastor, W. M.
U. President, Sunday School Superintendent, intelli
gent layman, I ask you earnestly, have you no Chris
tian duty to perform just here?
But there is still another good Baptist brother
we meet almost every day. This one doesn't mind
the cost o f M ary’s college. H e is going to send her
sway to school. But where? One of two places.
Either Mary is going away to a “ finishing" school,
where she can Bpend close to a round thousand a
year, learn how to dance and play cards, paint and
dreu lik6 a chorus girl in a cheap vaudeville or
a gypsy queen, or perhaps Mary is going to one o f
the small preparatory “ colleges,” where she can
come out a fu ll graduate in a couple o f years. Neither
o f the above types o f school has standards that are
recognized and respected in the world o f education
and leadership, but i f the choice must be made as
between these two, let it be the latter. It is better
for the daughter to face the world o f reality without
any real preparation, than to start out to run the
short course o f a brainless butterfly.
Finally, we have the good Baptist father, who pre
fers to send his daughter to some secondary or Junior
college of- some other denomination, when he could
send her to his own great, standard college at less
actual expense. There are Baptists in Tennessee
who are doing this very thing. Some send to the
secondary school o f some other denomination out
side o f the State. Others have too much State pride
ror this, and select some secondary school in the
State, and in most Instances pay more for training
in these schools than it would cost at Tennessee Col
lege fo r Women— the only recognized college for wo
men in Tennessee. W e must have some denomina
tional pride and denominational interest When our
own Baptist college is the highest standard institu
tion, and less expensive than most o f these lower
standard schools. It does seem that our Baptist peo
ple Should see to It that these girls attend i t
My Baptist brethren, this is your enterprise, the
child o f your own State Convention. Now is the
season when young women are deciding this all-im
portant matter. What are you going to do about it
in your church and community?
E R IC W. H AR D Y,
Field Secretary,
Tennessee College fo r Women.
N ext article— “ How Baptists Endow the Other Col
lege."
- •
-------- o-------T H A T DEACON.
W e dissent from Dr. Folk's answer to the ques
tion in n recent issue o f the Baptist and Reflector—
"H as n deacon o f n local Baptist church a right to
resign?'' The answer hns no proof. Dr. Folk says:
"M any churches elect their deacons fo r n definite
time.” True, but that does not make your answer
any- more Bnptlstlc or Scriptural. For some churches
allow dancing, card playing, union meetings, nnd
even alien Immersion. Then, electing deacons for
a definite time does not touch the question. I t is
one thing for a man to be elected fo r a definite time;
and quite another to resign having been elected for
life. Then I think, too, to drag the sacred office o f
deacon flown to the low secular idea that some have
done, la a degradation o f the office. The financial,
secular, worldly, human ideas o f the office o f deacon
with many have eclipsed the divinely appointed nature
and meaning o f this great nnd sacred work."
Dr. J. M. Pendleton says—nnd I would rather have
his interpretation o f God’s word than most any other
man: “ Deacons arc appointed ^FOR LIFE. I t is much
to bp regretted that some churches hold too loose
views on these points. , They-attach little importance
Vt the deaconshlp. T o their shame they elect their
deaconB fo r n definite’ time.”

Three

A man has no kind o f a right to resign his member
ship in a local church. H e hsa no kind o f right to
resign his citizenship and remain in the country. The
qualifications nnd process o f making deacons look to
results'. These results come in use. “And let these
nlso be proved, and let them USE T H E O F F IC E OF
A DEACON. BEIN G FO U N D B LA M E LE SS."
He
tlmt would put an option on the USE o f the.office
o f deacon can with ns much reason put an option on
the marriage relation. A t w ill I can sever this di
vine relation. A t w ill I can resign my membership
in tho ..church.. God SE T me in the church, but I
resign it.
The deacon was to be elected nnd T R IE D , proved,
a definite time. Then he was to use the office well.
How long? T ill they saw proper to resign? No
indeed, but on and on as long ns the officer and o f
fice existed. The office had a purchasing power. A
great DEG REE o f faith and boldness. And this de
gree o f faith and boldness came in no other way
except in the USE o f the office. W e can hardly con
clude that this purchase <n u»e could be in a day,
week, month, or year, but like sanctification, a growth,
a development.. T ill the work is done, it is plain
to my mind that the deacon is to remain in office
T I L L H E IS TO BLAM E, “ is found blnmless.” Where
there is no blame on n deacon the church transends
her right in receiving his resignation. You w ill ob
serve that this DEG REE O F F A IT H A N D BO LD 
NESS 18 IN C H R IS T JESUS purchased and retained.
In the USE o f the office o f deacon, then lir t b e loss
o f office you lose T H IS G R E A T DEG REE O F F A IT II
AND BOLDNESS IN JESUS CHRIST. P ity on the
doctrine whose logic is a resignation o f boldness and
degree o f faith IN C H R IS T.
Dr. Folk w ill have to give us more light, a little
more proof, before we fall in line. So far as I have
been able to learn, the leading men o f our great
denomination believed in life-long deaconshlp.
: 1
G. A , OGLE.
Springfield, Tenn.
-------- o-------PA S TO R S F O R PA S T O R A T E S .
I am w ritin g an earnest word to the churches
near our colleges concerning our preachers that
are there for. study during the next few months o r
years. Many o f these are men o f ab ility and con
siderable experience. Th ey need some help in o r
der that they may stay and fit themselves fo r la rg
er usefulness. This is entirely commendable and
worthy on their part that they should undertake
the task o f an education many tim es under a
handicap. But these men who are capable o f do
in g pastoral w ork and thus making their own way
are anxious fo r the way to open that they may
not be dependent on some one else. Many o f them
would m ake excellent pastors fo r churches any
where within tw o hundred miles o f their school.
Y ou r church by calling one o f these struggling
men would thus be rendering m aterial aid to min
isterial education.
A t .the same tim e ou r denomination would be
strengthened in this State if we can hold and en
courage our young men when they are in their
struggle fo r an education. Th ey need our sympa
thy and help now. I f w e don’t give them they w ill
naturally not feel the strong ties binding them
here when they have finished, if they manage to
finish at all, that they w ill If the churches take,
them up and thus encourage them in these tryin g
days. I f they are forced to leave school the best
o f them w ill turn tow ard some other school in
some other part where they are given, the sympa
thy and help they need and as a result they are
then lost to our State and denomination in these
parts. I have seen that very thing happen. L e t's
turn the tide in fa vo r o f our own section. Many
good fourth and half-tim e churches are now In
need o f a pastor, and these men w ill make you bb
good as can be had. W h y not call them and there
by help m inisterial education and our own denom
ination in these parts.

And Illscox says: “ The word deacon means M IN 
IS T E R A N D SE R V A N T, and some o f tho first dea
cons were efficient prenchers o f the gospel, W H IL E
T H E IR W O R K A 8 D EACON8 P E R T A IN E D TO
O T H E R S E R V IC E .’’
The first deacons were appointed for life. The
B y request o f his brethren at an Association
circumstances and nature o f the case only is needed
some weeks ago I heard a good brother offer an
to prove it. T h a t the disciples might give them
earnest prayer that God would call m ore laborers
selves C O N T IN U A L L Y — A L L T H E T IM E TO T H E .
Into the vineyard. I could not help but feel that
E N D O F T H E IR —M IN IS T R Y — to the word. W ere
som ething else was needed then, fo r it was also
the deacons put In office? Not O NE o f the SEVEN
stated that at the college located in their bounds
ever resigned, i f they did, the Holy Spirit did not
record it. Philip became a preacher, and aB the elder they vtere having, to turn away m inisterial stu
dents because they w ere not able to help them,
ship Included both the pastor and deacon, the greater
and many o f them w ere ufiable to come w ithout
included the lesser, and did not abolish it or do away
some
help. W h y not help those whom God has
with it. And when Philip died he died as much o f a
deacon as he did a preacher. Rev. J. H. Grime was already called to prepare fo r the task? Many o f
them are just as capable now as any preacher you
first a deacon, then was called into the ministry and
aver had, and if they are now even without experi
ordained a preacher. H e says: “ I am now a deacon."

ence It w ould pay you w ell to take them and grow
a preacher. T h a t Is a g re e t w ork and one that the
church would fo re v e r be proud of. I f he has the
stuff in him that men are made o f he w ill prove
to be w orthy o f your confidence and trust.
A word o f caution. W hen a church calls one
o f these men don’t offer him a less salary than the
same church has been paying a man that did no
better w ork than he w ill do.
P ay him a livin g
salary. Many o f these men have a fa m ily to sup
port and are under heavy burdens otherwise. And
even w here they have no fa m ily they have heavy
expenses that require a good salary.
T. N. H A L E , Pastor.
Bearden, Tenn.
— .— ------j---------- —: . O' —— --------------- ---------:—
THEOLOGY N E W A N D OLD.
Some two-score years ago Joseph Cook o f Boston
named four demands o f the “ new theology,” then so
fashionable, which he utterly and vigorously repu
diated:
To make religion easy and fashionable and lessen the
distinction between the church and the world.— Moderatisnv
To satisfy the demands of State churches, loosely in
cluding the whole population, whether Christian or
non-Christian.— Nominalism.
To avoid asserting the supernatural in any sense.—
Humanitarianism.
To gratify the law o f change.—Modernism.
Mr. Cook further declared that the theology of the
present day must meet the follow ing five tests:
It must effect the deliverance o f individuals and of
communities from the love o f sin and the guilt o f sin;
i. e., it must save.
I t must have Biblical authority and the Biblical tone;
i. e., Scriptural.
I t must be in harmony with all self-evident truth;
i. e., Common Service.
I t must awaken evangelical zeal; i. e., be trusty Gos
pel.
It must be hospitable to all truth from any source;
i. e., cover all the ground; be broad and generous.
He also maintained that the theology o f the wide
awake and obedient church is characterized by Truth,
Comprehensiveness, Balance, and Fruitfulness.
--------o-------- •
P E R S O N A L S E R V IC E .
I was all alone in my chamber— no music o f
voice o r fa ll o f footstep broke the stillness.
1
had ju st read several b rief articles on “ Personal
Service in the H om e F ield .”
M y heart th rilled
with the desire to serve. 1 paused a m om ent; the
H oly Spirit whispered, “ W h at thy hands find to
do, do with thy m ight.” Quickly m em ory rem oved
the veil o f years and portrayed a scene o f the past.
W e werel bowed at the fam ily altar, prayer was
ascending from the lipB o f a devout veteran o f
the Cross o f our L ord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
T h e burden o f his prayer was, “ Father, serve T h y
s elf with me this day.”
M y soul was awed with
the depth o f hum ility and earnestness that envel
oped these words.
Th ey so accorded with that
grand effusion o f the Psalm ist, “ Except the Lord
build the house, they labor in vain that build it."
I saw at once all my efforts tfere vain, unless
the L ord infused them with vital power. T h ere
fore, I hold that In order to render efficient per
sonal service, the H oly Spirit must abide within
our souls and fill us with the desire to do a ll fo r
the glory o f God.
(M R S .) E L L E N G R IM M E T T .
-------- o-------RECENT WEDDING8.
Charlton-Buck.— This wedding was solemnized at-the
pastor's homo at about 8 o’clock Saturday night in
the presence of a few relatives and friends. Mr. Charl
ton is in tho Street Railway service here, and Miss
Buck is another o f our fine young women. They will
make their home here in the city, and we rejoice that
we shall not lose their presence in the church here, of
which both are members. W o wish for them a long,
happy and prosperous life.
Enoch-Cundall.— The writer was called upon to offi
ciate in the beautiful and quiet home wedding of Mr.
W . A. Enoch and Miss Linnie Cundall on last Wednes
day afternoon at the home o f the bride. Mr. Enoch
is a prosperous farmer of near Brush Creek, and Miss
Cundall is one of our best and most useful and elegant
young women. Wo wish for them a long, useful, and
very happy life.
W . RUFUS BECKETT.
Nashville, Tenn.

-----------------

When your heart feels starved, try to tak.* another
boarder In.
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BA PT IS T AND REFLECTOR
D ARW IN AND CH RISTIANITY.
By Lady Hope.

It was on one of tlioso glorious autumn afternoons,
that we sometimes enjoy in England, when I was asked
to go in and sit with the well known professor, Charles
Darwin. He was almost bedridden fpr some months be
fore he died. I used to feel when I saw him that his
tine presence would make a grand picture for our Royal
Academy; but never did I think so more strongly than
on this particular occasion.
He was sitting up in bed. wearing a soft embroidered
gown, o f rather a rich purple shade.
1“ropped up by pillows, he was gazing out on a farstretching acene of woods and cornfields, which glowed
in the light of one of those marvelous sunsets which
are the beauty of Kent and Surrey. His noble forehead
and fine features seemed to he lit up with pleasure as
I entered the room.
He waved his hand toward the window as he poiuted
out the scene beyond, while in the other hand he held
an open Bible, which he was always studying.
"What are you reading now?" I asked, as { seated
myself by his bedside.
"Hebrews!” he answered—“ still Hebrews. ‘The Royal
Book.’ I call it. Isn't it grand!”
Then, placing his finger on certain passages, he com
mented on them.
I made some allusion to the strong opinions expressed
by many persons on the history of the Creation, its
grandeur, and then their treatment of the earlier chap
ters of the Book of Genesis.
He seemed greatly distressed, his fingers twitched
nervously, and a look of agony came over his face as
he said:
“ I was a young man with unformed ideas. I threw
out queries, suggestions, wondering all the time over
everything; and to my astonishment the ideas took like
wildfire.. People made a religion of them."
Then he paused, and after a few more sentences on
“ the holiness o f God" and “ the grandeur of this Book,”
looking at the Bible which he was holding tenderly all
the time, he suddenly said:
“1 have a summer house in the garden, which holds
about thirty people. It is over there,” pointing through
the open window. “I want you very much to speak
there. I know you read the Bible in the villages. To
morrow afternoon I should like the servants on the
place, some tenants and a few of the neighbors to
gather there. W ill you speak to them?”
“ What shall I speak about!” I asked.
“ Christ Jeans!” he replied in a clear, emphatic voice,
adding in a lower tone, “ and his salvation. Is not that
the best theme? And then I want you to sing some
hymns with them. You lead on your small instrument,
do you not?”
The wonderful look of brightness and animation on
has face as he said this I shall never forget, for he
added:
“ I f you take the meeting at three o'clock this window
will be open, and you will know that I am joining in
with the singing.”
How I wished that I could have made a picture of
the fine old man and his beautiful surroundings on that
memorable day!— Watchman-Examiner.
e
-------- 0-------M AR TIN DOINGS.
For some time our noble women liavu been struggling
to build a Sunday school annex with basement for their
work. A t last their Aid Society gave $5, and then
one woman gave $5. The good brethren were provoked
to help. So last Saturday the contract was let, and
Monday the work was begun. No church ever had a
more loyal, sacrificing set of women. They have helped
'much in every forward movement in all of the work
of our church and school. For some fifteen years we
have been building and enlarging our church, HallMoody school plant, and the Baptist Builder plant. The
good Lord has so far answered oUr prayers, furnished
men and nieuiis and kept the work going and growing
until we are encouraged to undertake some greater
things for His glory.
Many, many, are asking for help to enter Hall-Moody
on September 7. Somu young preachers need help.
Won’t some reader write us to help one with some
amount? We have strengthened the work on several
lines. Every pupil will be taught the Bible and church
music. Young preachers will be thoroughly drilled in
fundamental doctrines. Drs. Anderson, Carr, and Pres
ident Rutledge make a very strong team. The science
department and commercial law course will be strength
ened. Our teachers and preachers are all hard at work
canvassing and holding meetings. We greatly appre

ciate the many names of prospective students that our
friends have sent to us, also the many promises to pray
for the school and to help in the good work. We .are
dependent upon the laird and His people for what we
need to help the needy and keep the work going.
Martin, Tenn.
I. N. PENICK.
------ —o-------C E N TE N N IAL OF UNION CHURCH.

A G REAT MEETING.
Our meeting nt Dnnelson Itegaii the first Sunday in
this month with the pastor doing the preaching, and
Brother A. J. Sanders lending the singing. The meet
ing continued two weeks with the following results;
Eight professions of faith; eleven additions to the
church, and the church greatly revived.
The church will at once set to work to erect a beau
tiful new house of worship.
R. J. W ILLIA M S .

Saturday, August 21, Union church, twelve miles south
of Lebanon, Wilson County, celebrated its 100th anni
Nashville, Tenn.
versary. The church was organized by Rev. John Bond,
-------- o-------who gave the ground and a large part of the building,
The
fo
llo
w
in
g
la
a true Btory. One day as 1 was
and was its first pastor, continuing in this office for 40
walking
along
the
street I was attracted by the
continuous years. It is the tradition of the church that
I looked In the direction from
for this service a collection amounting to <11 was once rattle o f chains.
taken, but the pastor gave it to a worthy brother pres which the sound came, and my eyes saw the fo llo w 
A farm er had brought, I suppose, a load or
ent. An interesting feature of the celebration was the in g;
cotton
to town. H e had sold his cotton and had
presence of Dr. Albert R. Bond, a grandson of the found
er, who made one of the addresses. Tho program was taken his wagon and team to a shady place, which
enjoyed by the large crowd. A t the close of the ser place happened to be between the court house and
a monument erected to the m em ory o f Sam Davis.
vice two deacons were ordained. The program consisted
He had unhitched the team, one a gray mule, from
of the following addresses: “ The Baptist Ministry, Then
the
traces and le ft them -standing tied on eith er
and Now,” Rev. J. W. Patton; “ History of Baptists from
side o f the wagon.
the Apostles to the Present, Through Union Church,”
When I was attracted by the rattle o f the chains
Rev. J. H. Grimes; “ Baptist Achievements for the Past
One Hundred Years," Dr. Albert R. Rond; “ What Bap I saw the old gray mule in a good deal o f agita
tists Owe to the World," Rev. C. S. Dillon. The church tion. Som ething bad gone w rong and he was lift 
ing his hind feet high into the air to tell it. His
has had but seven pastors in its history,-namely: John
Bond, N. M. Green (a son-in-law of the founder), S. G. harness also kept up a somewhat tw isted motion.
A fte r considerable kicking he settled down with
Shepherd. William Martin, J. W. Patton, J. H. Grimes.
some o f the harness rem aining on his back. Pres
C. S. Dillon. Of this number throe were present.
ently he started again, this tim e seem ingly more
-------- 0-------a g i t a t e d . I n . h i s effort to get even he kicked to
THE HARMONY R E VIVAL.
ward the court house, then at the Sam Davis monu
ment,
and not quite satisfied with these two, he
The third Sunday in this month we began our annual
opened up on the heavens above.
No harm was
revival at Harmony church, twelve- miles from Whitedone
to
any
o
f
the
three
objects.
His
harness, ex
ville. The meeting continued one week, and there were
cept a few pieces that hung around his neck were
19 received by baptism. Rev. Sigle B. Ogle, of Lawnow on the ground. And there he stood.
renceburg, Tenn., came to us on Monday and preached
throughout the meeting with great power and earnest
ness. Brother Ogle soon gained the attention of the
great crowds that came to the services, and the Holy
Spirit convicted sinners, and many were saved. The
church was greatly revived and the whole community is
in a better condition in a religious way than for some
time. W e shall not forget the sound gospel sermons,
the singing and special work by Brother Ogle. We wel
come him back when he can come. ‘ While we are thank
ful that he came to us and did such a noble work, we
realize that God gave the power nnd' blessing. To' God
be all the praise and glory.
JAS. H. OAKLEY.
Whiteville. Tenn.
-------- o—-----A COACHM AN’ S W ORK.
A dispute bus long existed in n gentleman's fam ily
between the cook nnd the coachman about bringing
the (Team front the fnnu for brenkfnst. Their master
>ne morning called them both liefore him.
The cook pleaded that tiie coachman wan lounging
alMiut the kitchen the best part o f the morning, yet
be was so ill-natured that he would not fetch the
<Team for her, though he saw she had not a moment
to spare. The coachman said It was not his business.
“ Very w ell," said the master; “ but-what do you
call your business?”
“ To take care o f the horses nnd dean nnd drive the
carriage," replied the coachman.
“ You say right," answered the muster, “ anti I do
uot exiiect you to do more than that for which I pay
you; but this I insist uisin— that every morning be
fore breakfast you get the carriage ready nnd drive
the cook to the farmer's fo r the cream; and I hope
that you w ill allow that to lie part o f your business."—
London .Tlt-Blts.
-------- o-------ATTEN TIO N , PLEASE!
Through a mistake, the splendid article, last week,
“ How Missionary Organizations May Work Under the
Budget, Duplex Envelope, or Other Church System,”
was not signed. Miss Buchanan, through her weary
weeks of illness, had methods of work constantly on
her mind, and, as a result of which, she has given us
this article to read and consider. W e hope that no one
will overlook it, for it is well worthy of our considera
tion.
Parties wishing to attend the Ebenezer Association at
Scott’s Hill by railroad, will be met at Lawrenceburg,
if they will write in advance to
T. D. McCAFFATY.
Lawrenceburg, Tenn., Route S.

W h ile all this was goin g on his partner Btood
on the opposite side o f the wagon, but did not show
any signs o f fear. "W h a t a fool you are,” seemed
to be his only thought as he tw ice lastly lifted his
ears and head and watched the perform ance.
As I walked away I thought, how lik e some folks
that mule acted. Th ey kick at all that Is good and
noble in the lives o f men, they d efy the moves fo r
law and order and rail out against the Ood o f the
heavens. Th ey manage to get out o f the harness
and there they remain.
D. T. FO U 8T.
Pulaski, Tenn.
On the occasion of tin- delivery of the live thousandeth time of his famous lecture, “ Acres of Dia
monds,” Dr. Russell H. Conwcll was given quite an
ovation in Philadelphia. The city decided to make
this au occasion to do honor to him. The Academy
of Music was crowded to the dome. A fter the lecture
there were several presentations. One a golden key
sent by the Govornor of Pennsylvania, signifying to
him the freedom of the Capitol; another a bunch of
pink roses from the National Lyceum Association; a
loving cup was presented by Provost Smith, of the
University of Pennsylvania, for the colleges and
schools of America; also a volume containing more
than five thousand autographs with a check for $5,000.
Mr. John Wanamaker, - who presided on the occasion,
estimated that the receipts for Dr. Conwell's lectures
would have produced, including compound interest, at
least $8,000,000. But ho has given tho whole amount
away for the benefit of tho Baptist Temple, o f which
lie is pastor.
*
“ Plense stop my ----- ” what? "Tim es are hard,
money is scarce, business is dull, retrenchment is
a duty. Please stop my ----- " Whiskey? “ Oh, no;
times are not hard enough fo r that yet. But there
Is something else that costs me a large amount o f
money every year, which I wish to save. Please
stop m y '----- " .Tobacco, cigars and snuff? “ No, no,
not these; but I must retrench somewhere. Please
stop my ----- ”
Ribbons, Jewels, ornaments
and
trinkets? “ Not at all. Pride must be fostered if
times are bo very hard; but I believe I can see a
way to effect quite a saving in another direction.
Please stop my ----- ” Tea, coffee and needless and
unhealthy luxuries? “ No, no, no;
not these.
I
cannot think o f such a sacrifice. I must think o f
something else. Ah, I have it now. My weekly re
ligious paper costs me four cents a week; I must
save that. Please stop my— paper; that w ill carry
me through easily. I believe in retrenchment and
economy."
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B A P T IS T AND REFLECTOM
325 in 8. S. One for baptism. Two by letter. Great
nudiences.
Lincoln Park—Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on "Ser
Note.— It it very necettory that all reports intend
vice,” and “ Temptation.” 150 in S. 8. • Two by let
ed for these columns be made out with great oar*.
These notices come in at a very late hour, and unless ter.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor, Wm. D. Nowlin. Brother C.
the reports are written very clearly and briefly, it
it hardly possible to get them in. Reports should O. Johnson preached nt both hours on “ Self-Satisfied
be typewritten, if possible, but if this is not possi Church," nnd “ A Man Made Over." 007 in S. 8.
Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “ Favorites
ble, g re a t care must be observed in the preparation
of Fortune,” and “ The Trumpets.” 810 in S. S.
of manuscript.
Euclid Ave.—Pastor W. E. Conner preached on “ Holy
Consecrated to a Great Purpose,” and “ Great Issues
N A S H V IL L E .
from Small Duties.” 155 in S. S.
Iinmnnuel— In tho absence o f D h Weaver, the pul
Smithwood—Pastor J. E. Wickham preached on
pit waa supplied at tho morning hour hy Dr. All>ert
“ Keeping Power of God,” and “ Resist Not the Evil.”
n. Bond. Splendid congregation. No night service.'
121 in S. S.
Centennial— Brother Fletcher preached
In
the
Burlington—Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on “ Con
morning, nnd Dr. Albert It. Bond nt night Splendid
secration Service,” nnd “ The Eternal Religion.” 159 in
congregations.
S. S. Good day.
First— Preaching by Pastor Allen Fort on “The
Cross lu the Light o f Prophecy," nnd ‘‘The Repre
CHATTANOOGA.
sentative Crowd.” Splendid congregations. Six ad
ditions. Good B. V. P. U. 159 In 8. 8.
North Chattaooga— Pastor Buckley preached on “ Let
Calvary— Pastor, A. I. Foster. Itev. D. D. Dickson
Ua Go Up,” nnd “ What W ill Ye S a y !” Good S. S. and
supplied in the morning. The W. M. U. hnd charge
excellent B. Y. P. U. Six forward for prayer. Two ap
o f the evening service.
proved for baptism.
Itust Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poe prenclied on “ The
Roseville— Pnstor J. Bernard Tallant preached on
Hindrances o f Rubbish," and "T h e Pearls o f a Young
“ Christ the .Standard for Men” at both hours. 240 in
Man.” W ill bo with Brother Bragg in n meeting at
S. S.
New Bethel this week.
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on “ A Fruitful
North Edgefield— Brother W. C. Skinner preached
Life,” and “ A Sensation in the City.” 150 in S. S.
In the morning on “ Prayer." Brother Clay I, Hud
East Chattanooga—Pastor J. N. Bull preached on
son prenched nt night on “ Sin, Salvutlon and Ser “ Christ’s Second Coming, or the Judgment,” and “ The
vice.” The pnstor was nt Joel ton in the morning,
Sin of Joseph’s Brothers Come to Light." 154 in S. S.
nnd baptised eight at eveulng service.
Two by experience. Large audiences.
New Betliol— Pastor prenched to Inrge congrega
East Lake— Pastor Fuller preached on “ Spring. Au
tions on "Some Requirements for a_ Revival,” nnd
tumn and Winter of Life," and “ The Cries of a Mad Mob
“ Repentance." 05 In 8. S.
Meeting begins with
and Is This Man, Christ, G u ilty!” Work moving along
Brother J. N. Poe doing the preaching.
nicely. House filled at night.
Seventh— Pastor C. L. Skinner preached on "Th e
Avondale— Preaching at the morning hour by-Brother
Asking Child and the Answering Father,” and "Three
Paul Hodge, and at night by Brother C. E. Sprague.
fold Repentance.” Good S. 8. und congregations.
We are beginning our revival. Brethren Hodge and
Third— Pastor S. P. DeVault reported 204 lu S. S.
Sprague will do the preaching.
and extra large attendance nt both services. Tw o
St. Elmo— Pastor George preached on “ Unquestionable
by letter.
Ownership.” 207 in S. S. Union service in Presbyterian
Belmont— Pusto- Itoy Chandler preached ou "The
church at night. Pastor George preached at the Bap
’Parable o f the Tares," nnd "Lessons from the Mar
tist Tabernacle at night. Good day.
tyrdom o f Stephen." Very good congregations. Pas
tor goes this week to help In a meeting with l'r.-sJACKSON.
lierlty church, near Watertown. Brother Daveiqiorc
First—
Pastor
Luther
Little preached on “ The Bruised
Is pastor.
Reed,”
and
“
Better
than
Martyrdom.” 402 in S. S.
Lockelnnd— Dr. I. N. Penlck preached at the morn
Two additions.
ing hour. The pastor preached In the even’ ug on
Second—Pastor J. W. Dickens preached on “ The Men
“ Working Faith and Saving Faith." One addition.
ace of the Mob,” and “ The Mania to Gamble.” '208 in
Good day.
S. S.
Seventeenth Ave., N., nnd Cockrell— J. S. Pnrduo
West Jackson—Rev. R. E. Guy preached at both hours.
preached on “ The True nnd False Prophets," nod
Royal Street—Rev. W. L. Savage preached at both
"T h e Neglected Vineyard.” Meeting closed wlt«i full
hours. Good S. S.
house. Three conversions.
Madison County Work House— Services conducted by
Grace— Pnstor W. Rufus Beckett preached
on
Rev. Fred Cooper, the preaching being done by Rev. R.
Church Attendance,” nnd “ Regeneration.”
1H3 lu
A. Clark on “ The Successful Life.” Three new profesS. 8. Good day.

PASTORS’ OONFRRKMOK.

Central— Rev. W. G. Inman supplied. Good con
gregations. 287 in S. S.
Park Ave.— Pnstor I. N. Strother preached. 135
In S. 8.
Grandview— Pastor J. F. Saveli prenched on “ Build
ing a Home," und "Death an Essential." Very good
services. 127 In 8. 8.
I
LLK.
Middle Brook— Pastor JT. .unk West preached on “ The
Call of Abraham,” and “ Tho Good Samaritan.” 70 in
>S. S.
Third Creek— Pastor Clias. I*. Jones preached on “ God’s
Presence with His People,” and “ Seeking the Lord an
Immediate Duty.” 105 in S. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor ,D. W. Lindsay preached on
“ The Christian a New Creature,” and “ God’s Remedy
for Sin.” 170 in 8. S.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Sliipe preached on “ Hope the
Christian’s Anchor/’ and “ The Wondcrfulncss of Man.”
258 in S. 8. Splendid services.
South Knoxville— Pastor M. E. Miller preached on
“ Tho Wonderful Name,” and "Deeds that Distinguish—
What Do Ye More than Others!” 251 in S. S. Two
by letter. Our house crowded at both hours.
Mountain View—Pastor S. G. Wells preached on “ The
Prophetio Message to Asa,” and "Growing in Grace.”
240 in S. S. Three baptized. One by letter.
Bell Ave.— Rev. A. F. Mahan preached on "The Church
, Jesus Founded,” and "Our Spiritual Sun.” 400 in S. S.
Broadway—Pastor, II. C. Risner. Brother D. K. Young
preached in the morning on “ Jonah a Big Man.’* Pastor
at night on “ The Last Problem— Eternity.”

MEMPIIIS.
Boulevard— Pnstor, Jasper R. Burk. Rev. J. N. Varnnll preached at both hours to good audiences. 124 in
S. S. Pastor resigned to take effect October 1. W ill
enter school at Jackson. I am now open for engage
ments with churches who want a school-boy for a pas
tor. Address me at 554 Trigg Ave., Memphis.
Sharon— Pastor John F. Williams preached on “ Re
storing the Joy of Salvation,” and “ The Last Oppor
tunity.” ,i 02 in S. 8. Church paid off all indebtedness
and lagan u revival with Rev. F. M. Dowell to do the
preaching.
Monterey—Pastor J. W. Ward had two tine services.
Subjects, “ Prepare to Meet Thy God,” and “ Ho Cried
with a Loud Voice and Yielded Up the Ghost.” Four
additions. Five baptized.
Harriman—I’ustor M. C. Atchley preached on “ High
Ideals." 251 in S. S. Our fifth Sunday meeting will be
held with Oakdale church. Wo are expecting a good
meeting.
Cookeville—Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “ What
Think Ye of Christ!" Joint revival at night. 84 in
8. S. Five baptized. Fine audience. Good interest.
Chattanooga Valley—Pastor-Evangelist R. D.
preached. One approved for baptism. Meeting

Cecil

BOLIVAR, TENNESSEE.
On July 19 I went to help Brother T. R. Hammons in
his meeting at Leagues. Here the Lord greatly blessed
our meeting. There were 25 conversions rfnd renewals;
11 additions by baptism. These arc a splendid people.
On the fourth Sunday we went to assist Pastor A. L.
Bates at Parran’s Chapel, four miles west of Bolivar.
Here we hnd a very great meeting. The Lord greatly
blessed us there. There were 30 convcrsoins and re
newals; 21 additions, 19 by baptism.
I next went to Hebron, nine miles south of Bolivar.
Here we had a great meeting. We had over 30 conver
sions, 20 additions, 23 by baptism, and more to follow.
The writer is the humble supply pastor.
Wo are now with Pastor Ilaramons-at Crainsville, inonc of the best meetings thus far. Wc have been here
eight days up to last night. Wc have had 43 addi
tions, 30 by baptism, anil the meeting continues with
unabated interest. In the four meetings there have
been 101 additions, 89 by baptism. To God be all the
glory.
J. T. UPTON.
Bolivar, Tenn.
-------- o-------The funeral of Mrs. W. R. Johns was conducted at her
home by her pastor, M. E. Ward, on August 17, 1915.
She professed religion when but a girl and united with
the Baptist churrh nt Powell’s Chapel, and later put
her membership at Smyrna, where she lived until her
death. Shy was a witness for Jesus for about seventy
years. She was a systematic tither of her income. She
was a reader of the Baptist and Reeflctor for many
years, and greatly enjoyed her denominational paper.
Although she was not able to attend the services of
her church in the last months of her life, she was deeply
interested in the same, and prayed for them often. She
was married to W. R. Johns on September 26. 1836.
her maiden name being Miss Julia Teresa Allen. She
will be greatly missed by her husband, relatives, friends,
neighbors, and esjiecially by her church and pastor.
M. E. WARD, Pastor.
-------- o-------Rev. W. E. Gwatkin recently resigned the pastorate of
the First Baptist church at Ncvado, Mo. He has not yet
accepted work. His talents are too varied and valuable
to be permitted to be idle very long. He is one o f our
best schooled men, being a graduate of the University
of Virginia, and to this be added two years of post
graduate work there. Then he entered the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary and completed the full
course. God has wonderfully used him in the pastorate.
He is in the prime of his usefulness and by experience
and piety able to lead wonderfully in the old paths to
the glory o f God. He is highly commended by his
Missouri brethren.
W. JAMES ROBINSON,
v
--------o--- ---We have just closed our meeting at Williams’ Chapel,
this scribe doing the preaching. I have been preaching
for this church for 18 months and have held both of
my meetings. This was the greatest meeting I was ever
in. The Lord was with us in convicting and converting
power of tlie old-fashioned kind. Visible results: 54
conversions, and 40 additions, with others yet to join.
To God be all the praise. We began our meeting at
Eton churrh yesterday with fine prospects. Brother
J. H. Oakley will reach us tonight to do the preaching.
Pray for us, brethren, that God will give us n glorious
victory.
R. E. DOWNING.
Halls, Tenn.
f
-------- o------ Just home from Damascus, Va. Fifteen days’ meet
ing. Last Sunday I preached three times, ordained two
deacons, observed the Lord’s Supper, license^ Brother
Blackburn to preach. Leavj on the 18th for State Line
churrh for a few days; then out to Fosterville to assist
Elder L. D. Agee in two meetings. I am trying to put
in every day. I f you need me, let me know.
Johnson City.
R. F. S W II
I havq recently rcoeived into my Prichard church.
Rev. J. W. Jones, late of Corinth, Miss., and a Method
ist preacher of 21 years. He is a good man and craves
to be useful. Mrs. R. H. Graves, of Canton, China,
wired here of her safe arrival in San Francisco yester
day. It has been fifteen years since her last visit to
the homeland.
J. D. ANDERSON.
Mobile, Ala.
-------- o-------'On August 15th I closed u meeting of
with my old home church, Mt. Pleasant, n
ville. Rev. I. N. Strother assisted me.
the gospel with power. M y people all enjoy
raons and his association among them. The chur
strengthened by being lifted on a higher plane,
k-»vlng added to them several valuable members.
*rly, Tenn.
8. C. REID,

Sis

B A P T IS T AND REFLECTOR

The foregoing would Indicate that thortty they were engaged fo r 1,700
C p tU ? 3 c t * A m
years before there was any Masonic
Brother Ussery is not only agroed with
W hy then confer an
the w riter on this question, but that organization.
State Convention and the State Mishonor on an order which has never
his convictions are even deeper and
•ion Board— J. W. Gillon. D.D., Treas more radical. By these statements wo
built a church in tho history of tho
are illy prepared fo r the following
world—nn order which Brother Ussory
urer o f the State Convention and the
from
his
pen:
“
Now,
I
feel
that
it
says sustains no mutual relation to the
State Mission Board, to whom all
is my privilege as a Mason to main church ?
money should be sent for all causes
tain, that it is not condescending nor
B. F. W H IT T E N .
except the Orphans’ Home.
Save voor
fraternizing nor any equalizing upon
Memphis, Tenn.
baby from
Orphans’ Borne— Wm. Gupton, Pres .the part of the church to invite Masons
-------- o-------disease and
to do this work. It is purely architec
ident, Nasnvllle, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
s fb k n e s s that
A G R E A T M E E TIN G .
como from wrong
Stewart, 2141 Biakemore A ve„ Nash tural. and why not let tho Masons
feeding.
Give him that
A t N ew Macedonia church, near
lay the cornerstone just as the archi
pure, wife food that w ill
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
tect erects the building? . . .
I Chestnut Mound, Tenn., conducted
make
hlmwel
I and hap
to whom all communications and
py—Gail Borden Eagle
see no fraternizing in the affair. . . by pastor, J. C. Stewart, assisted by
Brand
Condensed
Milk.
funds should be directed. Send all
Let Masons do the work and enjoy the his father, J. M. Stewart. The paBtor
In W IT can of -Kaala
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten honor to whom it is due. . . They
took charge o f this field in May, three
Brand” tb«re la health
and atranath for yonr
were the prime instigators o f the months ago, and beglnlng July 31st
nessee Baptist 'Orphans’ Home, Calbaby. Made from para.
practice. . .. . Laid cornerstones long continued fifteen days with the fo l
lenar Station, via L. & N. R. R. Exlo
w
in
g
—visible~TBBUltBr
T
H
e
~
church
ere
there
were
any-church
buildings.
wmtor Md giro It
---- press packages should be— sent to
to jrour bobj.
. . . Besides, the Masonic code is and community worked up to a bet
Nashville, in care o f Rev. W. J. Stew
such a beautiful embodiment o f prac ter state o f spirituality and fe llo w 
a rt
tical Christianity I do insist that its ship, determ ined to do more fo r G od’s
Ministerial Education— For Union
devotees have their wonted and de cause than they had been fo r years.
served priority."
University, address A. V. Patton,
T h ere w ere th irty very bright pro and has made liberal provision fo r a
fessions, mostly men and boys aged
modern church building; their Church
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.; fo r Carson
A ll the reasons thus far given can
be given under three general state from 14 to 45 years; thirty-fou r bap Extension Board appropriates a gener
and Newman College, address Dr. J.
ments, but should any reason assign tized, three m ore approved fo r bap ous sum to this enterprise, thereby
M. Burnett Jefferson City, Tenn.; for
givin g substantial expression to their
ed in the argument thus far be omit tism, and three recoived by letter,
Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev. M.
faith in the growth o f the town. It
ted, Brother Ussery w ill consider it, and several more have expressed
E. Wooldridge, Martin, Tenn.
Is a great Baptist opportunity; the
I am sure, an unintentional oversight. their intention to unite with the
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
Baptists are in the lead and a bigEleven very
First. The Masonic ritual is beauti church next meeting.
hearted, citizen, not a member o f tho
Prof. Eric W . Hardy, Field Secretary, ful and significant.” Yes, entirely too
penitent souls w ere in the altar when
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com beautiful and significant fo r use by the m eeting closed, and a large num church, proposes to assume half tho
expenso o f erecting a ton or twelve
an institution laying no claim to di ber o f strong. Intelligent young men
munications should be addressed;
It Is hoped
vine origin or sanction.
expressed their determ ination to bo thousand dollar house.
Geo. J. Burnett, President Murfrees
better men. This humble scribe en that the Baptists o f this section w ill
Second. “ They are in the business,
see the wisdom o f prompt and gen
boro, to whom all money should be
do their work well, and reflect honor tered the m inistry forty-five years erous action.
sent
upon any occasion.”
What business ago, and has conducted a great many
T h r u : Y ib o in ia A ssociations .
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E.
revival meetings and been in quite a
are they in? A re they in the church
number conducted by other men, but
It was a little strenuous to reach
building business? A re they in any
Jennings, Memphis. Tenn., Chairman,
tho
Valley,
Lebanon,
and
New
to whom all funds and communica sort- o f building business as an insti I can say o f a truth this one excelled
tution?
Does a man have to be a anything I ever saw. T ak in g It as Lebanon Associations all In the same
tions should be directed.
brick mason or some kind o f mechanic a whole, from first to last, not a sin week, but most stimulating to find the
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost.
in order to be a Free and Accepted
g le dull service, notwithstanding wo men so responsive to the debt paying
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash Mason? No, they are in no sense were com pletely rained out two
enterprise.
V irgin ia has undertaken
$14,000, just double the amount as
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem builders except by name, do not build
nights in succession.
F o r eigh t or
phis, Tenn., State Member for Ten their own lodges, and the use o f a
ten days there were conversions at signed to Tennessee, and there is good
prospect o f success in both States.
hammer, saw or trowel Is not a con nearly every service, and somo at
nessee.
dition in a Masonic lodge. Th eir mem their homes. A t tw o different times
B ristol a nd Johnson C it y .
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D.
bership is never taught the arts of
we did not undertake to preach, be
The men o f Bristol shouldered their
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
building.
Brother Ussery says that cause the tidal wave o f old-tim e H oly
share with enthusiasm; their beauti
Atlanta. Ga.;
Rev. EL L. Atwood,
theirs is purely an "architectural serv Ghost religion was sweeping the
ful church has proved a great stimu
ice.’’ Had he said that it was wholly great crowds. This was the case at
Brownsville, Tenn., State Member for
lus to the Baptist cause In the border
a ritualistic service he would have almoBt every service.
Tennessee.
In the very
city. The welcome and hospitality o f
been nearer the mark. But should we
begtning o f the song service there
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
friends made this a visit o f unusual
grant that they are builders, would seemed to be a fire which was fanned
pleasure. It was a jo y to go hack to
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
that justify us in allowing their cere
V irgin ia Intermont and find the Insti
into a flame. I never in all my life
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell. D.
monies, beautiful as they are, to be
saw so many tears shed by both saint tution so prosperous.
D., Nashville, Tenn., State Member
used in laying the cornerstone o f the
Dr. George Green, tho new pastor
churches of the livin g God, unless we and sinner. Sinners wept and cried
fo r Tennessee.
aloud fo r mercy and God heard their at Johnson City, 1b making a mighty
Sunday School Work— W. D. Hudg think we can afford, as churches, to cries. Th ere w ere no high pressure
impression on this th rifty city, and his
place the stamp o f approval on the
ins, Sunday School Superintendent o f
methods or sensationalism, but the church is keeping step with their ag
Masonic order?
However w illin g I
the
State Mission Board. Eatill
plain old story o f the cross, Jesus, and gressive leader.
might be, personally, to approve the
His love was preached without white
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu order, I would not dare to be a party
They gave the visitor a good hear
wash, and God honoured his Word. The ing and pledged such generous support
to the use o f the church for such
nications should be sent
purpose, and that is the necessary re church co-operated nobly in the work. to the campaign o f Southern Baptist
Ministerial Relief— Carey A. Folk.
laymen as to Bend him on his way
sult in inviting Masons to lay corner It was Indeed a great meeting. Old
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.;
B. F.
people say it was the best in the his with new courage.
stones.
Jarman, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
tory o f the church. I scarcely ever
J. T. HENDERSON.
Third. “ They originated the prac saw so many old people, men and wo
J. W. Gillon, D.D., treasurer.
-------- o-------tice o f laying cornerstones long be men, attend a meeting so long, and
Education Board— Rufus W. Weaver,
fore there were any churches and
C U T T IN G D O W N T H E COST
these old soldiers were busy, too.
D.D., President; Geo. J. B urnett Sec should have their deserved priority.”
O F PIAN O S.
Much o f the success may be attributed
This reason is both historical and
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.
to the untiring work df the pastor, who
Have
you
ever
stopped to ask your
equitable.
Brother Ussery seems to
is certainly a good worker in a meet self the question why oranges which
think that no one could doubt at this
ing.
W
e
can't
eipress
our
gratitude
T H E CORNERSTONE.
sell fo r five cents each cost only two
point, and offers nothing further than •
Could the writer know that the fur the mere statement, but the w riter Is to the brethren and sisters fo r their cents by the box? O r why apples sell
ther consideration o f the cornerstone a doubting Thomas. The w riter o f the kindness and hospitality shown us m, , „ „ ch cheaper by the bushel -than by
while among them, and they' did not
article on Free Masonry in the En forget to remember us In a substantial a nickel's worth? I t is the same way
question was limited in interest to
with Pianos. I f you were to purchase
Brother Ussery and himself, he would
cyclopaedia Brltannaca tells us that If
way when the meeting closed, which one hundred Pianos (eigh t car loads)
not venture to ask the use o f the col we are to follow the legend o f the
was received with gratitude by us.
from the factory you would get a much
umns o f our paper, but would resort
craft, its origin would be traced to
The big rains had caused the river
lower price than i f you purchased only
at once to a private correspondence.
creation, the flood, or at least, the
to rise and get muddy, so the brethren one. That Is why the Baptist and Re
But being assured that the question
building of Solomon’s temple, and re
built a dam across a little creek in
flector Piano Club, composed o f one
is deeply interesting to a few, i f not
fers to the claims of Rev. George
front of. Brother W. 8. Bellar's resi hundred buyers who club their orders
to a wide circle of Baptist and Re Oliver, a Mason o f high repute in the
dence, and in a few hours there was
flector readers, he w ill ask for space
Into one big order, Is saving its m em -.
nineteenth century, who tells us that
a fine body o f clear water three or
to make reply to both o f Brother Us- Moses was a Grand Master, Joshua his
bers at least forty per cent on highfour feet deep— here the great throng
sery's articles.
Deputy, and Aboilab and Bezaleei
grade Pianos and Player-Pianos.
o
f
peope
assembled
at
ten
o'clock
to
In reply to my original query, Bro.
Grand Wardens. Our author tells us,
You are cordially invited to w rite
witness the most impressive scene
however, that the institution is not
Ussery gives evidence that he read the
fo r your copy o f the Club’s beautifully
that many o f them had ever seen in
question hastily, for he assumes that older than the beginning o f the eigh
ail their lives. And then a very im illustrated catalogue which fu lly ex
I concede that the ’’time honored prac teenth century, and that the very con
pressive and uncommon thing took plains the big saving in price, the con
ception o f Free Masonry implies cos
tice” is appropriate and commendable.
place on the bank o f the stream 'im - venient terms and the guarantees o f
A reference to the question w ill show
mopolitan brotherhood, and was there
mediately after the pastor had finished quality and permanent satisfaction.
that such assumption was groundless.
fore impossible in the ancient world.
the baptizing. H e presented a tall, Address The Associated Plano Clubs,
He then proceeds to change the form
The w riter is not so much concerned
nice. Intelligent, young man, who had Baptist and Reflector D ept, Atlanta,
o f my question and assignee two rea with the origin of Free Masonry, but
Ga.
unblushingly repudiates the boasted just been baptized, and he was licensed
sons for such practice, both o f which
by the church to exercise his gifts in
I w ill submit In his own words. ‘‘For
claims of ancient origin until the same
public. This young man had served
A N E W SONG BOOK.
Masons are in the business, do it well,
can be proven clearly, either by pro
three years In the army and was con
and reflect honor upon any occasion.
fane or sacred writings. A ll this has
“ Harmonic Praises” Is the latest
verted
at
this
meeting.
W
e
heard
him
So far as known to us, their world ex not been done, as yet, except to the
song book out fo r church, Sunday
lead in prayer several times, which
cels all others in beauty and signifi satisfaction o f some of the devotees of
school, singing classes and song con
was very intelligent and appropriate.
cance, and why not honor them with
the order.
But should such claimB
ventions. It has 128 pages, with 184
church work7" H e then closes that
be established to our full satisfaction, He told the pastor that he bad Induce songs, from the pen o f the best authors
ments offered him to return to the
reply by saying, “ I f deeper reasons
I would yet challenge the right o f any
and writers. It contains enough o f
are desired, I can give them."
strictly human Institution having any army, but that he felt that the Lord
the old and new songs to please all
had a higher and nobler work for him
thing- whatsoever to do, in a ritualistic
Now follows his second article, in
music lovers. T ry the book in your
to do. To God be all the glory.
or ceremonial way, with tho laying o f
answer to my first. He agrees with
service fo r thirty days, and i f you are
J. M. STE W A R T.
a cornerstone of a Christian church,
the writer that the church is divine,
not satisfied return them and we w ill
Bama, Tenn.
for thus the church would be forced
separate from all human institutions,
-------- o-------cheerfully refund your money.
sullies her glory and power by anima to concede equal rights to a human
One sample copy fo r 15c, prepaid;
A S TR A TE G IC PO IN T.
institution, if not to recognize super
tion with other Institutions, and adds
$8.00 per dozen; $22.00 per hundred
iority in organization in respect to the
On a recent visit to Kingsport, Tenn.,
that these differences should be kept
service rendered, neither o f which
I was much impressed with the wis copies. Special rates to teachers and
as distinct as heaven is from earth.
could be done without sustaining ir dom o f erecting without delay an up- dealers.
H e further admits that they are not
Address all orders to
reparable loss.
to-date house o f worship In this new
even kindred organizations, and that
THE HARMONIC PUB. CO.. MOR
and rapidly developing town. The M.
he cannot conceive o f any mutual re
The Christian people o f this world
RISTOWN. TENN.
B. church appreciates the situation
lation existing between the two.
are the church builders. On good au-
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Woman’s Missionary
_ _ _ _ _ Union._ _ _ _ _
S T A T E M IS S IO N ACROSTIC.
S— trive to climb higher in State Mis

work, aa never before, in the history
of -missions in Mexico.— From Royal Ser
vice.
T H E W . M. U. HOUR A T E A S T T E N 
N E S S E E E N C A M P M E N T , JE F 
FERSON C IT Y .

Seven

Get Your
M achine at
Half Price

Three-thirty, Monday, August 2,
marked the beginning of the W. M. U.
hour in the parlor of Sarah Swan. After
Five dollars brings you this high qual
a few words by tho Vice-President, in
ity sewing machine, height prepaid.
troductory and explanatory, Dr. Frank
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; i f
M. Purser o f Richmond, was introduced
you are entirely satisfied, pay for it
and gave a forceful talk on “ W hy Mis
in three monthly installments. I f after
thirty days you don’t think it is the
sion Study Classes?” Mrs. Edwards of
equal o f any machine regularly sold'at
Nashville brought to us the Training
M—on, money and method will help us School. “ Since n’er from heart to heart
double the price, send the Aachine back;
we pay the f reight and return your
climb.
you’lljp e a k inspiringly, save your own
money. This, in a nut-shell, is the b ig
I — n His name we go and work.
bo eloquent,” it is needless to say that
money-saving plan o f the R e lig io u s
S — end the glad tidings through all the
Mrs. Edwards presented this so near
P r e s s C o -O p e ra tiv e C lu b .
State.
her heart subject well.
Get our catalogue and investigate fully
S —aved to rescue the lost ones.
Tuc ‘lay afternoon, in the library of
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under
I will perform my part well.
Sarah owan, Mrs. Purser of Georgia led
these terms. These machines are all fully w a r r a n te d lo r te n y e a r s —
0 —n Jesus Christ wo are building.
the devotional service, and brought her
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from
N —ever fail to build up State Missions.
audience to God’s feet. ,Miss Tiller of
tI2.SE to 127a a Not "cheap” machines, bat absolutely the best that can be manufactured
S—end help right away.
Tennessee College, gave an insight into
at the price—machines tbat you would have to pay twice as much for from agents or at
retail stores. They are all sold under the same plan—
— Selected.
"the W. M. U. Relation to Christian
Education. Dr. Purser followed in a
The time has come when we should ten-minute talk on “ Practical Mission
T h e C lu b r e p r e s e n t * th e c o - o p e r n t iv e p la i
I b u y in g . By agreeing to sell
be giving special thought to State Mis Study.”
a large number o f these machines, we secured from a highly reputable manufacturer
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Burnett
sions and our own part in making our
prices very lltUe above actual cost. In baying from
us you get your machine at carload-lot prices, plus
offerings worthy ones. How many of us of Carson and Newman, led the devo
FBE E CA TA LO G U E COUPON
the very light expense o f operating the Club. A ll
tional service. The sermon of the week
have sent for literature and leaflets on
middlemen's profits, agents' commissions, salaries,
I d d s i P n a Ce-Oysrali v C U
was preached by Rev. T. R. Waggencr on
etc., are saved.
this subject (they are always ready and
111 W. Carofiaa An., Ontea. S. C
this occasion. Text: “ She Hath Done
S c a d u s t h is C o u p o n fT o d a y and get our
Headquarters is always glad to give out
Please send me your catalogue,
catalogue. Let us tell you more fully about the
What She Could.” The binding tie of
and show me bow I can save half
information), and how
mnny have
Club Plan. Investigate the superb, easy-running
W. M.. U. and church was touched upon,
the purchase price on a high
guaranteed machines that you can buy under this
mapped out a systematic plnn to raise
quality sewing machine through
plan at h alf usual prices and on easy terms.
nnd W. M. U. inspiration to a pastor.
our apportionment? W ill you pardon
the Co-Operative Club Plan.
Bemember the thirty day trial feature. Simply cut
The Vice-President briefly presented
out this coupon, write In your name and address
your editor, who has also been a W. M.
practical Sunbeam methods, and outlined
and mall to us.
U. treasurer for some years, for sug
Name.
the W. M. U. family. Miss Tiller pre
R e u n io n s P r e s s C o -O p e ra tiv e C lu b
gesting that it is not too soon to be at
sented “ Y. W. A. Work.” Tennessee
Address.
•
112 W . C a r o lin a A v e ^ C lin to n , S .C .
work in this cause, which should be dear
College 1ms honored herself in sending
to tho heart of each one of us.
out this consecrated young woman,
Tho State Mission program will soon whose well-prepared addresses, backed cere way. N o one could fail to know
mittees, worked faithfully and well in
be ready for publication on this page. with a beautiful consecration, can only that they were genuine.
making arrangements for the meeting,
Flcasc watch for it and use it wherever
bring a blessing to the womanhood of
The subjects discussed were of vital including the good, wholesome dinner en
possible.
the State.
interest to us. During the morning, the joyed by all; and to Mrs. Moses, who
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Mahoney led discussion o f Y. W. A. work, by Mrs. sacrificed much of her time to train the
the devotional service. Mrs. R. S. C. DeVault, our Y. W . A. leader, and of girls in the Episode.
M E XIC O OF T O D A Y .
Berry of Morristown, Nolachucky’s ac Royal Service, by Miss Cox, of Jones
God heard our prayers and we are
Mexico has had people of many races,
complished superintendent, gave a pleas boro, proved helpful. Mrs. P. E. Greg praying for greater things next time.
lias had many vicissitudes; more than
ing account o f her visits to Encamp ory of Johnson City, gave a carefully
L IL L IA N J. KERBY,
one superstition and religion has left
ments and brought fresh ideas of several prepared resume o f the district W . M. U.
Church Secretary, Central Baptist
its impress on tho heart of the Mexican
phases of W. M. U. work. Mrs. Berry meeting held in Knoxville this June, and
Church.
o f today. The flr t inhabitants were
has a warm place in Nolachucky’s hearts Mrs. Green read in a very impressive
Indian tribes, the ( ",ecs and then the
and received an enthusiastic welcome. manner Miss Heck’s farewell message.
OUR T R A IN IN G SCHOOL SC H O LAR
Aztecs. The latte#
’ered human sac
The meeting closed with a talk on “ The
SH IPS.
Following this, our president called for
rifices to their war ^Ods. W ith the ex
Why, How and Who, and W. M. U. the song, “ Come Women Wide Proclaim,”
ception of this terrible custom they
As we near the opening of our Train
Work by the Vice-President.
written by our beloved Miss Heck.
wero highly civilized, with
beautiful
ing School, we remember that the first
It was a pleasure to have Drs. Now Thanks to Mrs. McNecse for the printed
cities nnd schools. They hod several
payment for the expenses of our two
lin
and
J.
J.
Burnett
in
the
services;
copies.
languages, and did wonderful work in
girls, Miss Adelia Lowrey of East Ten
a cause of joy that Mrs. J. J. Burnett,
pottery and weavings.
Time forbids roe speaking of all that
nessee, on the Y . W . A., and Miss Gladys
after a serious illness, could be present;
was discussed, how it was said, and the
Stephenson o f West Tennessee on the
Then camo tho Spaniards, under Cor
of sorrow, that Miss Buchanan’s recent impressions made;- but I must make
Memorial Scholarship, will be due when
tez, and brought 'these people under
illness prevented her vcing present.
mention of the heartfelt impromptu
they enter—$100.00 each.
We
have
their dominion, and forced them to em
Jefferson City’s President of W . M. U., speech made by our new Associational
some unpaid pledges both from Mem
brace Catholicism at tho point of the
Mrs. Rankin, was helpful in every way, evangelist, Mr. Corum. His efficiency is phis and Clarksville meetings, that we
sword.
nnd reports a society of fifty members beginning to be seen already, and al hope will be taken care of in time; and
’ For three hundred years Mexico was
with a specially prepared Year Book, though the field may be a hard one, we
if any society or individual would like
ruled by Spain, and great cathedrals
for programs for each meeting. Think expect great things for the future of
to make an^ investment that will be
were constructed by Indian workmen,
of that! hire. Vines added much to the Ilolston Association, on account o f the
worth more than stocks and bonds, it
of Spanish architectural designs.
meeting by her presence at two services. efforts of this consecrated young man.
will be gladly received and properly
A t the beginning of tho 10th century
Miss Mary Russell, the young daugh
credited, if properly designated. Please
the first revolution against Spain was
Including
the
Training
School
Episode,
ter of Prof. W ill Russell, deserves grate
remember our Training School interests
led by Hidalgo, a priest. This was fol
ful thanks of the body for supplying so well rendered by our Y. W . A. girls,
has three distinct funds—current ex
lowed by others. In 1847, Mexico was
there
wore
fully
one
nnd
,onc;half
hours
music fqr each occasion. The high char
penses. building fund, and scholarships.
at war with tho United States, result acter of the voice training of Carson given to the W . M. U. Training School
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
ing in much loss of territory. Many
and Newman is more than shown in the at Louisville. Miss Lowry, one of our
revolutions followed, and at the present unusual number of young women ready
very own from the Training School,
time this beautiful country is in a state
N E W CURE FOR P E L L A G R A
at any timo to sing the most difficult spoke very earnestly on tho subject,
of anarchy.
FOUND.
Bacrod music. Fresh flowers, a beauti “ Why Go to the Training School?” We
Thcro are today three distinct classes
were glad indeed to have her with ns.
Effingham, S. C.— Robert G. Hicks,
fully kept room evinced tho interest of
of Mexicans, the rich Spanish aristocrats,
tho Sarah Swan chatalaine, Mrs. Hud Mrs. Edwards of Nashville closed the dis o f this place, w rites: “ Before my w ife
surrounded by every luxury; the middle dleston, in the hour. I t is a distinct
cussion with a bright, interesting talk started taking your medicine she was
class o f half-breeds, who call them pleasure to ndd that plans were formed
on “ Saving Our Own for Service.”
a skeleton and only weighed 85 pounds.
selves the Mexicans; and Indian peons—
for making tho Encampment perma
How befitting that the very last words She had almost completely lost her
these picturesque burden-bearers are n nent.
MRS. T. E. MOODY.
should be from our beloved and popular mind and could not cat anything or do
part of Mexico. The better class of
pastor, Mr. Green, who had done much anything. Now she can eat anything,
’ S have some education. Tho effect
before the time of meeting and through and can walk three miles. I believe
W
.
M.
U.
Q
U
A
R
T
E
R
L
Y
IN
S
T
IT
U
T
E
,
oxican houses, painted blue, pink
out the whole day, to make the Institute she would have been dend had it not
HO
LSTO
N
AS
SO
C
IATIO
N
.
and other gay colors, must be very strik
a success. • His short, inspiring talk was been for yonr medicine. You have iny
The W. M. U. quarterly institute of
ing.
based on the words, “ What W ilt TlioiT prayers nnd best wishes.”
There are wonderfully beautiful wom Ilolston Association met with the Cen
There Is no longer any doubt that
tral Baptist church, Johnson City, Tenn., that I Should Do Unto Thee?” and tho pellagra can be cured. Don't delay
en in Mexico, nnd lovely, well-trained
admonition
to
ask
to
be
made
soul
win
July 20. Mrs. F. M. McNecse, our faith
and dutiful children.
ners. This reached the hearts of his until it Is too late. It Is your duty to
ful president, presided.
Romanism is the blight of Mexico. One
consult the resourceful Baughn.
Although there were not ns.many in hearers, and wo are praying that God
of the most effective methods of break
The symptoms— hands red like sun
may
keep
the
fire
burning
so
that,
at
'
ing prejudices of centuries is the board attendance as wo hoped for, it was a our next quarterly meeting, many so burn ; skin peeling o f f ; sore mouth, the
ing school. A fter one to three years great day with us. There were more cieties may be able to report conver lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
in a Christian school, most of tho pu than fifty delegates and visitors from sions because of organized effort and with much moucous and choking; In
pils are Christians and few ever return ten different societies in tho Associa definite personal service.
digestion and nausea, either diarrhoea
tion, including several distinguished
or constipation.
to Romanism.
Wo also hope and pray that, at our
There is hope; get Baughn’s big Free
The Christian doctor, too, is a factor guests from Nashville. A t no time dur
in reaching the people. Dr. Hooker ing the day were thcro less than a hun next meeting, there may be one or more book on Pellagra and learn about the
representatives and a written report
dred, except possibly at the opening
remedy for Pellagra that has at last
struggled along in Mexico for years. He
been found. Address American Comfinally completed his medical studies in hour, and during the afternoon session from each society in the Association.
wo rejoiced to seo a much larger audi
There are always some behind the ponndlng Co., Box 2035, Jasper, Ala.,
the United States, and, in one year,
remember Itig money Is refunded in any
scene who deserve a great share of the
treated and preached the gOBpel to 3,000 ence.
Numbers count for much, but not for credit for the success of a meeting like case where the remedy falls to cure.
people as against 100 in a year before.
NOTE— In case you have any doubt
A t the present time there is awful everything; so our hearts were made glad this, and ours was not out of the ordin
strife in Mexico, and most missionar because of the good fellowship and sweet ary, Words of commendation are due, as to the merit o f this treatment you
ies, with their families, have left the Christian spirit that characterized the not only to our pastor, but Miss Tipton are at liberty to w rite to the Adver
o f Greenville, Associational Superin tising Manager o f this paper, who did
country. The native workers are faith
The program was full and interest
tendent, who arranged the program and not accept this advertisement until an
ful and steadfast.
investigation'w as made tbat satisfied
upon whose shoulders the burden fell
The need in Mexico is great, and one ing. The words o f welcome by Mrs.
missionary writes: "As soon as quiet Green, our pastor’s wife, were well chos heaviest; then Mrs. Eaton, president of him that we had cured hundreds o f
our local society, who, with her com eases o f pellagra.
en and given in her natural, happy, sinness and peace reign, we must press the
sions.
T —hrough effort and prayer it can be
done.
A — lways climb toward the top.
T —lie higher we go tho farther we shine.
E — vangelize,, enlist, enlighten every
creature.
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STATEMENTS.
We are sending out statements this week to
those of our subscribers who are in arrears, as
quite a number of them are, we are sorry to say.
A fter the long, hard spring and summer, through
which we have just passed, we are greatly in need
of the amounts due us to meet obligations now
upon us, some of them very pressing. We have
due us ten times the amount we owe. But our
obligations must be met, or else the paper cannot
continue publication. We are dependent upon our
subscribers almost entirely for the amounts with
which to meet these obligations. We hope they
will not fail us in this emergency. Please do not
throw aside the statement when you receive it,
but sit down at once and send us a check or mon
ey order for the amount of the statement. If,
like Felix, you wait for a more convenient season,
then, as with him, it may never come. The best
time to do anything ia to do it now.
4~f-f-f-f-f-t-f-f
THE DUCE''RIVER.
Speaking of the old Associations, the Duck River
comes in that class. This was its 89th session, so that
it is now nearly four-score and ten years o f age. It
met at the North Fork church, in Bedford County, on
Wednesday, August 18. The morning was very rainy,
and the people were a little slow gathering. But before
the morning was over the houBe was full. Moderator
L. D. Agee was in the chair.
Opening devotional services were conducted by Dr.
G. M. Savage. The letters were read by Brethren F. M.
Jackson and W. J. Stewart. The introductory sermon
was preached by Rev. C. A. Ladd of Tullahoma. It was
an earnest, thoughtful, helpful sermon on The Obliga
tions to the Church.
The following officers were elected: L. D. Agee, Mod
erator; C. E. Wauford, Vice-Moderator; Ransom Ste
phens, Clerk; W. D. Smotherman, Treasurer.
The brethren very considerately gave time in the a f

ternoon to the brethren and the editor to present their
causes. We spoke hurriedly and then hnd to make a
dash for the train about eight miles awny, arriving just
"in time. Wo were sorry we could not stay through
the Association. It promised to be an unusunlly inter
esting session.
Despite the almost continuous rain
there was a large attendance on the first day.
North Fork is a good country church, with a mem
bership of about 100. Rev. L. D. Agee is the beloved
pastor.
The hospitality was gracious and abundant.

AND REFL EC TOR

Albert Bond, C. a Dillon, S. N. Fitzpatrick, J. W. Gil
lon, J. W. Patton, G. M. Savage, Randall Stewart.
Union church, with which tho Association met, was
100 years old on August 21, and on that day its centen
nial was celebrated with an interesting program. We
were sorry that we could not remain over. Wo asked
Dr. Albert Bond to glvo our readers an account of it.
The Union church now has a membership o f ubout
100. Rev. C. S. Dillon is the present pastor.
The grandfather of Rev. Albert R. Bond, Rev. John
Bond, was for 40 years pastor of tho Union church. He
gave the ground for the present house of worship, and
it was erected under his ministry. Rev. Albert Bond
was born in the neighborhood of the church.

THE CHILH0W IE.
From the Duck River to the Chilhowie in a night was
something of a jump. It required three changes of
trains and allowed little opportunity for sleep, But
T H E F R A N K L Y N C H IN G .
leaving the Duck River, eight miles from Shelbyville,
Last week a mob broke into the Georgia penitentiary
in the afternoon of Wednesday, we reached the Chil
farm near Milledgevilla, over|K>wcred the warden and
howie in session at Harrison and Chilhowie Acndemy,
the guards, seized Loo M. Frank, the convicted murderer
fifteen miles beyond Knoxville, on the Knoxville and of Mary Phagan, the little factory girl in the factory
Sevierville Railroad, sometime before it opened on
of which Frank was the superintendent, for whose mur
Thursday. It has been organised the day before by the der Frank was serving a life sentence, to which his
election of Brother E. A. Walker as Moderator; Judge
sentence of death was recently commuted by then
R. A. Brown, Assistant Moderator; Thos. Nuehola, Governor Slaton, carried him in an automobile about 100
Clerk; W. O. Maxey, Treasurer.
miles and hanged him near Marietta, almost within sight
The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. W al of the grave o f Mary Phagnn. With reference to the
ter Singleton. It was an inspiring sermon on “ Re affair, let us say.
ligious Enthusiasm.”
1. We are not pre|iarcd to |ms * on the guilt or inno
In the afternoon Secretary J. W. Gillon spoke on cence of Frank. A ll we know Is that the verdict of
State Missions. Also, as we learned, he and several oth the jury and judge pronouncing him guilty was upheld
er brethren made stirring speeches on Religious Litera by all the courts. State and Federal, to which appeal
could be made. W e are informed also that on the
ture, especially emphasizing the Baptist and Reflector.
trial it was proven that Frank was given to licentious
The discussion prepared the way for some remarks by
the editor on Thursday, and also for a fine list of sub practices, and that the people of Georgia generally be
lieve that he was guilty. I f guilty, be certainly de
scribers. The first report considered Thursday wss on
served death, and Governor Slaton made a great mistake
Education. Prof. J. E. Barton, principal of Chilhowie
in commuting Frank’s sentence. It was an outrage on
Institute, read an uncommonly excellent report on the
subject, and made a very thoughtful speech on it, aa did justice.
2. But, admitting all the above, Frank's punishment
Dr. J. M. Burnett, president of Carson and Newman
College. Brother M. E. Miller thought that our de should have been by law, not at the hands of a mob.
nominational schools should exercise a Christian influ Mob law is no law. It is the absence o f all law. It is
anarchy, barbarism. The action of the mob brought
ence on their pupils. Brother W. L Singleton told of
the influence of Carson and Newman College over his disgrace on the State of Georgia, and renders those who
participated in it themselves liable to prosecution and
life.
punishment, even to the possible extent of death by
Reports on Foreign and Home Missions were read by
Brethren J. L. Dance and W. II. Fitzgerald, both of <- hanging. Instead of settling matters, the action of the
mob has only started them again, and maybe started
whom made fine speeches on their respective subjects.
In the afternoon the women held an interesting meet them on a much larger scale. In any light, it was most
ing in the church, presided over by Mrs. R. A. Brown. deplorable.
3. There was only one palliation for their act— it
A t the same hour Dr. J. T. Henderson spoke to the men
in the school auditorium, asking them to join in the showed the lengths to which Southern men will go in
the protection of their women. I f there is any one
movement to pay off the indebtedness on the Fereigh
thing more than another of which Southern men are
and Home Mission Boards. The laymen agreed to take
ten shares of the debt, or $250. Dr. Henderson also jealous, it is the honor o f women. This trait in them
spoke to the whole congregation about the laymen’s is most commendable. But what la done should be done
by process of law, not by an irresponsible mob.
work, as also did Superintendent W. J. Stewart on the
Orphans' Home.
We were sorry that we could not remain over" the TH E W A TE R A T JACKSON.
The first time we ever attended the meeting o f the
next day. But we were compelled to leave to attend .
Duck River Association was in 1800. It met at Han
the Salem Association.
nah’s Gap church. Among those present was Dr. G. M.
The constant rnin interfered very much with the
•Savage, then just elected as president of Union Uni
meeting.
Chilhowie Institute, where the Association was held, versity. He had been for some years principal o f the
is under the auspices of the Chilhowie and Sevier As Eagleville Academy. He was anxious, of course, to have
sociations. It has a good attendance. Prof. Barton is as many of his old students at Eagleville as possible
the -fficient principal. Around the school a considera to follow him to Jackson. But these old Middle Ten
nesseans wanted to know about the hcalthfulness of
ble sized village has grown up. On the hill near by the
school is a good house of worship belonging to the Jackson, and especially accustomed as they were, to
First Baptist church. Rev. W. A. Masterson is the the pure spring water of Middle Tennessee, they wanted
to know about the water in Jackson. So at the Asso
popular pastor.
The hospitality was abundant. Among the visitors ciations which he had been attending that summer,
Dr. Savage had been making it a special point to tell
were Brethren J. M. Burnett, J. T. Henderson, J. A.
about the artesian water at Jackson. Ho gave it as
Householder, W. J. Stewart.
his theory that this water had its sources in Middlo
»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Tennessee, and that it ran under the Tennessee River,
THE SALEM.
A night’s run to Lebanon, where we joined lira. G. M. and came out at Jackson. It happened that we had a
Savage and J. W. Gillon, and together we drove to the mule joke wo had been telling at tho Associations. We
were sitting by Dr. Savage at tho Association. When
Salem Association in session at Union church. Here, as
at the Duck River and the Chilhowie, the constant called on to speak on Religious Literature we turned
to Dr. Savage and asked him if we might tell our mule
rain had interfered greatly with the Association. It was
the afternoon of Thursday when the Association was joke. “ Yes, yes,” he said, “ tell it.” “ A ll right,” we
said, “ you may tell about the water at Jackson.” W e
organized. The following officers were elected:
Moderator, M. H. Grimmet; Assistant Moderator, J. told our joke. His turn to speak caine next. He spoke
H. Williams; Clerk, C. Y. Givan; Treasurer, F. M. Giv earnestly about Christian Education in general, and
Union University in particular, but said nothing about
en.
the water at Jackson. A t the close of his speech, he
On Friday the bretliren were slow in gathering. But
as the clouds rolled away, they came until by noon the said, “Now, if any of you would like to ask any ques
tions, I shall be glad to answer them.” One old broth
house was full. Speeches were made by Brethren J.
W. Gillon on State Missions, 8. N. Fitzpatrick on For er sitting near us spoke up and said, “ Brother Savage,
eign Missions, Randall Stewart on the Orphans’ Horned what about the water at Jackson T” Dr. Savage was
so taken aback that he could hardly answer for awhile.
and G. M. Savage on Education.
Brethren J. W. Patton spoke on Temperance, A. R. He looked at us as if he thought we had put the broth
Bond on Home Missions. All of the speeches were very er up to asking the question. But we had not—even at
this late day we want to solemn disclaim having done
thoughtful and helpful.
so.
The following visitors were in uttendunoe: Brethren
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B A P T I S T AND REFLECTOR
LAVREDAU DARES NOT DIE AS AN ATHEIST.
Uavredau, a well-known French w riter and poet,
who has scorned all religious sentiment and scoffed
at all who professed faith In God, confesses that he
was one o f tho fools who “ hath said In hts heart
there Is no God.” Ho said:
" I laughed at faith and hold myself for a wise
man. But there was no cheerfulness in my laughter
when 1 saw France bleeding and weeping. I stood
by tho road and looked at the soldiers. There they
marched cheerfully onward to death. I asked: ‘What
makes you so calm?' And they began to pray: 'I be
lieve In God.' I counted tho sacrifices of our nation
and saw how the people prayed for strength to make
thonnrtrong. It Recmed to me in my misery that they '
know of a heavenly fatherland shining with love,
whllo the earth burns in hate. But such knowledge
Is a science, a science o f children. And I am no
longer a child. This Is what/I lack, and the sense of
loss chills mo. That nation must despair which can
not believe that the pain o f earth will be the joy of
heaven; to hope when all falls. Who can do this
without faith? Is not our dally labor torment, is
not all goodness an absurdity. If a man does not be
lieve?
“ I stand by the bloody streams of France. I see
tho holy water of her tears. I am in despair. . . .
How frightful and burning aro the wounds o f a peo
ple in which not a 'd ro p of tho blood of that Mys
tery flows as a healing balsam! That Mystery— ah!
I'd a r e not name him. He was so good, and I ----Wbat Is -to become of France if her children do not
believe, and If her men and women do not pray?
“ The post o f France Is great. It was a France that
believed. The present o f France Is distress—a France
that no longer believes feels It. W ill the future be
better? It Is In God's hand, only In God's hand.
"O, a nation of the dead fovers the field! How hard
it Is In this national cemetery to be still an atheist!
I cannot. I cannot. I have deceived myself and you,
too, who liavo rend my books and sung my songB.
It was delusion, an Intoxication, a confused dream.
I see death, and I cry to life. The hands with weap
ons are busy with death; the folded hands bring
llfo.
“ France, O France, turn again to the faith of your
most glorious days. To forsake God is to be lost In
deed. I know not whether I shall survive tomorrow.
But I may say to my friends: ‘ Lavredau dares not die
as an atheist.' It is not hell that dismays me, but
the thought oppresses me: 'There Is a God, and you
stand so far from Him.’ Rejoice, O my soul, that I
am permitted to know this hour when I can kneel
and say: ‘ I believe In God; yes, I believe.' This word
Is the morning song of humanity. Whoso knows It
not, for him It Is night."
M ILLIONS FOR THE OLD MINISTERS.
The'announcement was recently made from Chicago
that a campaign to raise $i>0,000,000 to take care of
worn-out ministers, their widows and orphans will be
undertaken by Protestant denominations of America
in tho near future. In the announcement of Dr. Ilingcley,
secretary of the Hoard of Conference Claimants of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, und the Rev. John T.
Hrndner Smith, editbr of The Veteran Preacher, it is*
stated that tho following amounts for endowment funds
will bo set by the several Christinn bodies: Protestant
Episcopal, $10,000,000; Methodist Episcopal, $10,000,000; Baptist, $10,000,000; Presbyterian, $10,000,000;
Lutheran, $15,000,000; Congregational, $2,400,000;• Diseiplos, $5,000,000; Methodist Episcipul Church, South,
$5,000,000.
Wo do not know whero these gentlemen got their fig
ures for tho Baptists. A h a matter of fact, the North
ern Baptist Conveution adopted $2,000,000 as the amount
to bo raised for thu Ministers’ and Missionaries’ Benefit
Board within tho next five years. Tho Southern Baptist
Convention has not yet adopted any definite sum. The
matter has been left to the various States. Wo hope,
however, that Northern and Southern Baptists together
will raise at least $10,000,000 for this purpose.
UNION U N IV E R SITY.
We have received the Bulletin of Union University
for the session 1014-15, with the announcement for
1015-10. Dr. G. M. Savage, the new president, has gath
ered a fine fuculty and tho prospects for the school
seem brighter than for some years. The curriculum of
the University is high. For catalogue or other infor
mation with reference to the school, write to Dr. Q. M.
Savage, Jackson, Tenn.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
An empty mind is never a contented one,

RECENT EVENTS.
We extend congratulations to our friends, Rev. and
Mrs. George Freeman, upon the advent into their home
on August 13, of little Dorothy Dot. May she be spared
to them.
The meeting at Alexandria in which Pastor W. C.
McPherson was assisted by Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, re
sulted in some 18 professions of religion and about 24
additions to the church. The church now has a mem
bership of over 250.
Pastor R. W. Weaver of the Immanuel church, Nash
ville, Is on his vacation. His pulpit is being supplied
very acceptably by his classmate at the Seminary, Dr.
Albert R. Bond. We had the pleasure of hearing a fine
sermon by him Inst Sunday morning from the text, “ He
That Hath Seen Me Hath Seen the Father.”
A t the Salem Association, Rev. J. H. Carroll of Liberty
told us about Edgar Folk Carroll, five months old.
Brother Carroll says he is a fine little fellow. We ap
preciate the honor of having him as a namesake. We
hope that he may survive the name, and that he may
be as good ns his father and ns good looking as his
mother.
“ All war? are waged primarily against women.”
Thus writes Editor Hamilton Holt in The Independent.
He gives appalling figures in support of the assertion.
He declares that by the time peace comes to Europe
there will be 2,500,000 widows, 6,700,000 fatherless chil
dren, and 2,500,000 women forced to marry inferior
men. In view of these facta, he writes the bitter con
clusion: “ When I consider whst is going to happen to
Euro|>ean war-bereaved women, I am almost willing to
say, ‘Shoot them and let them die with the men!” '
Dr. R. N. Harwood requests us to change the address
of his paper from Dycrsburg to Morristown. Dr. Har
wood was one o f the most useful and active members
of the church at Dyersburg. He felt, however, that the
opening presented to him for the practice of his profes
sion of dentistry at Morristown was so attractive that
he could not in justice to himself and family decline.
We have known Dr. Harwood for a number of years,
and knew his mother when she was In school at the
old Brownsville Female College. We commend him
most cordially to the Baptists of Morristown.
Speaking of the visits of Drs. L. R. Scarborough, R.
W. Weaver and A. E. Booth to the Pelham Heights
Encampment, the Alabama Baptist says. “ Scarborough
is the best type of preacher whose culture is not per
mitted to smother his love for souls. He is a heavenborn evangelist. Weaver is a splendid type of the
thinker whose thoughts ary not so deep that they cannot
be understood by the average congregation. He is a
preacher-interpreter. Booth is the rare type of the
preacher who uses in his ministry business and common
sense and knits around him a corps of workers. Booth
is a preacher organircr.”
Rev. W. C. Richardson, formerly of Chattanooga, now
of Raleigh, N. C., recently assisted Pastor R. S. Steph
enson in a meeting at Salem Baptist church. Writing to
the Biblical Recorder, Brother Stephenson says: “ There
were two services each day. with large congregations in
attendance, and at nearly every service the building
was taxed to its capacity. Something like fifty came
forward for prayer. There were twenty-eight conver
sions, twenty-three additions, several restored, and the
church was spiritually revived. It is the best meeting
the church has experienced in years. It gives me great
pleasure to commend Brother Richardson as an untiring,
faithful worker.”
The Western Recorder asks the following question for
information: “ I f a man should marry a Miss Hopper,
and then secure a divorce, would his wife be a grass
hopper?” We hope some one will give the Recorder the
desired information. He might also answer the follow
ing question: W e know a Mr. Shott who married a
Miss Gunn. Was he afterwards a shot gun or she a gun
shot?— Baptist and Reflector.
Plain enough; though
a little paradoxical. In the first case, the man was evi
dently the grasshopper, for in securing a divorce he
hopped away from his wife into the grass. In the sec
ond case, the husband was not a shot gun nor the wife
a gun shot, for the simple reason that she was a dis
appearing Gunn, the magic of matrimony leaving us sim
ply two Shott’s but not a single Gunn I See.— Biblical
Recorder. But there were a number of small Gunn
Shotts. See?

Pastor Clyde H. Bailey of Wartrace was assisted last
week in a meeting by Dr. J. B. Phillips of Chattanooga.
We have not learned the results, but presume they were
gracious.
1 ~~
We were sorry to learn that Brother H. L. W hitt of
the William Carey Association, was compelled to under
go an operation at a hospital in this city last week.
We hope he may soon fully recover. He is a valuable
man in his church and Association.
Secretary J. T. Henderson of the Southern Baptist
Laymen’s Movement is credited with the assertion that
one-tenth of the Baptists of the South are giving nine
teen-twentieths of all that is g iven b yS ou th ern B a p tists for the various benevolences at home and abroad.
We thank our friends, Dr. and Mrs. I. P. Trotter, for
an invitation to be present at the marriage of their
daughter, Ruth Harvey, to Rev. William Cooke Boone,
on September 1, at the First Baptist church, Grenada,
Miss. May the blessings of Almighty God abide upon
the happy couple now and forevermore.
As we stated recently, Dr. W. D. Powell was com
pelled to take a rest. He telegraphed to the Baptist
World: “ Doctor says I have been running a six-cylin
der machine on one cylinder. Recuperation may require
two months.” We hope that Dr. Powell may be fully
restored to health. He is one of the most valuable men
in our Southern Baptist Zion.
Rev. L. J. Bristow has resigned the pastorate of the
First Baptist church, Abbeville, S. C., to accept the su
perintendency of the Baptist Hospital in South Carolina.
During his five years’ pastorate Brother Bristow did
a great work at Abbeville. A new house of worship,
costing about $30,000, was erected. The gifts o f the
church during these years aggregate more than $47,000.
Last year the benevolences of the church amounted to
$2,325.09, and the total gifts were $7,210.33.
Dr. R. W. Lide has resigned the pastorate of the First
Baptist church, Darlington, S. C. The Baptist Courier
says: “ His pastorate extended over twenty years and in
every way has been a blessing to the church and com
munity. Under his ministry the church more than
doubled in numbers and became one o f the strongest
mission forces in the State. Three years ago a beau
tiful house of worship was erected at a cost of about
$30,000.”
-------The News feels that Wayland Baptist CoUege Is
very fortunate In securing the services o f Dr. O. L.
Halley for Its President. The editor has known Dr.
H ailey fo r quite a number o f years, nnd deems him
one o f the ablest, most learned and thorough-going
preachers o f fhe State. To have such a man as a
citizen o f the town Is worth a great deal, and to have
him as executive head o f such a college as Wayland
Is indeed a valuable asset to the entire Plains country.
Boys and girls wso come up under his teaching w ill be
so grounded In Christinn citizenship that they w ill
hardly depart from such manner o f life. Dr. Halley
never goes into anything half-hearted, and he Informs
us that he Is going to give his entire time and energy,
coupled with devout prayer, to building up Wayland
College, nnd this bespeaks success fo r the college. W e
are quite sure that he w ill make the college one o f
the foremost junior Institutions o f learning in the
State. There Is plenty o f material nnd the territory
Is large enough to warrant this being done, and It
w ill be done.— Plainvlew (T exa s) News.
“ Old Wine in New Bottles,” by Samuel Tilden Lar
kin. The scene of the story is laid in Sequatchie V al
ley, Tenn., near Jasper—called Jaston, in the book.
Philip Gordon, born and reared in New York, falls heir
to the old Gordon place in the Valley. He comes to the
place, takes hold vigorously, makes many improvements,
cultivates friendly relations with his tenants and neigh
bors, and is able to be of much help to them. Of
course, through it runs the inevitable love story—and
u good one, too. He meets and falls desperately in love
with Enid Danvers, a young school teacher from Mis
souri, now teaching in the Valley. She is thoroughly
congenial, enters into his plans. The book concludes
with the account of a charivari given them after their
marriage. The whole story is simple in style, rustic
in character. It smells of the soil. It cultivates in the
reader a love of nature, and inspires a desire for the
simple life. I t instils homely moral virtues. In con
trast with so many of the present day hot house nov
els, it is as refreshing as the breezes from the moun
tains overhanging Sequatchie Valley. Published by
Monford A Co. Press, Cincinnati, Ohio. Price, $1; post
age, 7' cents extra.
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NOT TOO LATE.
" I t Is too Into!” Ah, nothing Is too
1a te—
Cato learned Greek at eighty; Sophocles
Sophocles
W rote his grand “ Aodlpus," anil
SlusonUles
Bore off the prize o f verse from his
compeers
When ench had numbered more than
fourscore years;
Ami Theophrnttts at fourscore end ten
Had begun his “ Characters o f Men."
Chaucer at Woodstock, with nightin
gales,
At sixty wrote the “ Canterbury Tales."
Goethe at Weimar, toiling to the last.
Completed “ Faust" when eighty years
were past.
What then, shall we sit idly down nnd
say,
■/The) night hath come; It Is no longer
day?
K o r 'i n is opportunity no less
Than y^mth itself, though In another
di
And as tbe^ayeniug twilight fades
away.
The sky is filled w ith stars invisible
by day.
— Ii>ugfellow.
-------- oT H E FO UR-LEG G ED S O LD IE I
“ Grandmother,
you
promised!
Mary laid a coaxing arm about her
grandm other’s shoulder.
Paul and
Edwin drew their chairs close. They,
too. remembered their grandm other’s
promise. “ Do tell u s!’’ they coaxed.
The little
white-haired
grand
mother smiled as she looked into the
children's eager faces. “ It happened
in this very room ." she began.
The children looked about the old
colonial room, with its diamondpaned windows, its deep-throated
fireplace.
Quaint stories o f other
days seemed to lurk In the dusky
corners, to hide In the chimney cup
board.
“ Your gr^at - great - grandmother
H artw ell lived in this house while
her husband went to fight the
British. Th ere were no neighbors
near. She was alone with the ser
vants and the children— there were
six ch ild ren !”
“ H ow Jolly to have such a large
fa m ily !" exclaimed Paul.
"Y e s , but it was not Jolly in war
time.
The Redcoats often came
marching along the pike and stopped
at every farm house, demanding food.
Food was scarce enough in those
days, and the children were often
hungry."
M ary’s eyes grew wide with sym
pathy. "D id n ’t they really have
enough to eat, grandm other?" she
asked.
"N o t when the Redcoats came. A t
last your great-great-grandm other
had a. food closet made which none
•• o f the soldiers could discover. Turn
back the upper corner o f the rug,
boys, and I w ill show It to you."
T h e boys soon rolled the rug back,
and at their grandmother's bidding
lifted a trap-door.
Below the door
were shelves and cupboards. The
children examined the recess with
deep interest.
"P r e tty clever great-great-grand
mother. I say,” said Edwin.
"Y es, she was clever, so clever that
she outwitted
the soldiers still
further. W ord came one daTk eve
ning that the British would soon
pass. Great-great-grandmother hur
ried the children Into this rom. She
had the servants hide all the food in
her w ar pantry. E very candle in the
house was then lighted. No one
could see in, but through the chinks
In the great shutters ligh t streamed
out. T o people traveling the road it
seemed as if the house must be filled
with people.
Next the rugs were
rolled from the floor, and each child
was given a1 straight-legged chair.
The children were not to sit. in the
chairs, oh, no! The chairs w ere fo r
your great-great-grandm others' sol?
dlers!
“ E very one In the house guessed
her plan. It was a ruse In high favor
with the lonely colonists. A proces
sion was soon form ed; each child
marched holding a chair by the back
and tiltin g it, banging first one ma
hogany leg, then another, upon the

uncovered floor. The n olle w a i deaf
ening.
A t the head o f her march
ing soldiers your groat-great-grandmother shouted m artial commands.
Apparently a whole company o f
colonials was d rillin g In this house.
“ A t last the British w ere heard
cnnterlng along the pike. They drew
up their horses and stopped in front
o f tho house.
Great-great-grand
mother and her soldiers did not stop.
The commands grew sharper, the
marching chairs stamped more loud
ly. A fte r a time the British leader
gave a quick order, and the enemy
passed on, thinking It best not to
enter a house so well protected.”
The children sat thinking fo r a
long tim e a fter their grandm other
had finished her story.
_____________
Mary spoke first. "G reat-great
grandm other was very brave, as well
as very clever."
“ Yes, and her children were very
like her.’’ added Paul.
“ It is a fine thing to come o f a
brave, clever r a c e !" the silver-haired
grandm other said softly.— Frances
Kirkland, in the Churchman.
F A IR A N D SQUARE.
“ Th ere they go !
Just my lu c k !"
Robert, busy dusting shelves in
the china store In' which he was em 
ployed. turned with dismayed face at
the sound o f a crash behind him.
The sound had reached others, too,
and Mr. Carter, his em ployer, came
in with an angry face.
"H o w did that happen?” he asked
sharply.
“ I s’pose I piled 'em up in a hurry,
andsjeft them too near the edge o f
the shnjf. I ’m sorry— *’
“ W hatVvAhe use o f being sorry?
This m akesXnbout five breakages
you’ve had In tVa^month you’ve been
here, hey?”
" I guess it does.” s a i< Robert
fully.
“ W e ll, that’s too many
It ’s a good thing these
stuff, but It m ight have been
china, and it would have been Just
the same with you. I guess you'd
better get work somewhere else."
It was hard on R obert, fo r he
feared it would be difficult to find
another situation; and this fear was
justified as he walked w eary miles
without a place.
One afternoon as he passed by his
old place, he saw within the pro
prietor o f the store much Interested
in showing a lady a set o f china dis
played in a window. The interview
seemed about at an end, fo r she soon
came out, and Robert was unable to
judge whether she had or had not
bought the set.
H e walked slow ly on fo r a few
moments in deep thought. Then he
turned and made his way back'to the
store.
"M r. Jackson, I Just stepped In to
tell you that two pieces o f china In
that set have little cracks," he said.
“ They don’t show unless you look
close, but there they are. I knocked
two pieces together when I was m ov
ing them.”
Mr. Jackson looked at the boy for
a few moments before speaking.
“ W hy did you come and tell me
this?” he asked at length.
“ W ell, I thought I wouldn’t at
first. I thought It didn’t made much
difference to you, because lik ely no
body would see the cracks. But as
1 thought more o f It, I thought It
would make a difference to me. My
fath er used to talk a great deal to
me about always being fa ir and
square. H e said It was worse fo r the
one that did a tricky thing than fo r
the one you did It to ."
“ T h en ," as Mr. Jackson waited,
Robert went on, "som eone who
bought th a t set m ight see the crocks
and blame you. Or you m ight have
another boy and blame It on him, and
that wouldn't b'e fa ir and square on
him. So I thought I ’d better let you
know. When I get another Job I ’ll
pay the damage just as soon as I
can."
“ W a lt," said Mr. Jackson, as
Robert, thinking a ll was said that
need be said, was turning to go.
"W b a t’-o the reason," he went on,
h a lf laughingly, "th a t you can’t keep
those clumsy hands o f your* In bet
ter o rd er?"
“ I don’ t know, I ’m Bure," R obert
•hook his head. “ They have a way
o f goin g to things with a rush, and
first thing I know they bring me into
trouble,
But I guess I ’ll have to
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Magnificent New $100,000 Administration
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down, and I mean to.
train
r !”
Good-i
"S ta y ," skid the other. " I ’ ve had
a good deal tn dp with boys, and 1
wish they all fe lt as.you do about the
’ fa ir and square’ business.
They
don’t, m ore’s the pity. ^ S j i t I think
I ’d rather run my risks on. one o f
that sort, even I f he docs happen to
have hands that seem a ll m a d eN tf
thumbs; so, If you want to come'
back, we;il try you a ga in ."— Sydney
Dare, In The Lutheran.
--------o------ATTE N TIO N , BOYS!
Would you not like to read a good
book f We are sure you would. How
can you get onef Very easily. Here is
a list of books, either or all o f which
you may get. Now, send us one new
subscriber to the Baptist and Reflector
at $2.00 and we will send you either of
these books you select. Or, if you will
send us two new subscribers at $2.00
each, we will send you any three of the
books. Or, if you will send iis six new
subscribers at $2.00 each, we will send
.you all fifteen of the books. This will
make a fine nucleus for a library for
you. The following is the list o f books:
Historical Tales and Travel Stories for
Young People— By Everett T. Tomlinson.
Price 60c per volume, by mail, in first
zone 0c extra:
Colonial Series.
With Flintlock and Fife.
The Fort in the Forest.
A Soldier in the Wilderness.
The Young Rangers.
War of the Revolution Series.
Three Colonial Boys.
Three Young Continentals.
Washington’s Young Aides.
Two Young Patriots.
In the Camp of Cornwallis.
Our Own Land Series (New .)
Four Boys in the Yellowstone.
-Four Boys in the Land of Cotton.
Four Boys on the Mississippi.
Four Boys and a Fortune.
Four Boys in the Yosemite.
Four Boys on Pike’s Peak.
Now go to work and see if yon cannot
get one or all of these books.
Address Baptist and Reflector, Nash
ville, Tenn.

invigorating to tho Polo and Sickly
Tbs Old Standard general strangthcnlng tonic.
GEOVS'S T asTE LB S a chill TONIC, drives out
M alaria, enric hes the blood, and builds up the ayatern- A t r - » Toole- ? o t adult* and children. SOr

T IA N O C LU B P R E V E N T S W A 8TE.
Yon w ill not find many men who
would delllK>rately throw aw ay one
hundred dollars, and yet there are
many who unintentionally waste that
amount every year In one way or an
other. C a rclcu buying la one o f the
most common ways o f wnstlng money.
The founders o f the Club hnd that fact
In mind when they adopted the prlnple o f cutting down the cost o f pianos
by cutting out the waste In marketing
! Club claims to save its mem!>ers fo rty "p er cent, and asks you to
give It an opportunity to prove the fact
to your entire satisfaction by thorough
ly testing the piano In your own home
before obligating yourself-to pay fo r it.
I t w ill cost you only a postal card to
Investigate nnd If the testimony o f
Club members who have already re
ceived their Instruments is to be relied
upon you w ill undoubtedly be delight
ed with the saving In price, the con
venient terms nnd the superior quality
o f the instruments. By uniting our or
ders In a Club o f one hundred mem
bers ench secures the benefit o f the
lowest possible factory prle, nml yet
Is responsible only fo r his own order.
W rite fo r your copy o f the catalogue
nnd full particulars today.
Address
The Associated Plano Clulis, Baptist
nnd Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
-------- o-------,■
A

W O M A N ’S A P P E A L .

To all knowing sufferers of rheuma
tism, whether muscular or o f the joints,
sciatica, lumbngoe, backache, pains in
the kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write
to her for a home treatment which has
repeatedly cured all o f these tortures.
She feels it her duty to send it to all
sufferers FREE. You cure yourself at
home as thousands w ill
testify— no
change of climate being necessary. This
simple discovery banishes uric acid from
tho blood, loosens the stiffened joints,
purifies the blood, and brightens the
eyes, giving elasticity and tone to the
whole system. I f the above interests
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Summers,
Box 241, South Bend, Ind.
■— -■ 'O ■— —

"M y son Is taking algebra under you
this term, Is he n o tf" remarked the fond
father to the new Boston high-school
teseher.
"W ell," answered the peda
gogue, "your eon has been 'exposed* to
algebra, but I doubt If he will take it."

s
NOBODY ELSE.
Two littlo hands, so careful and brisk,
Putting the tea things away,
While mother is resting awhile in her
chair,
For she has been busy all day.
And the dear littlo Angers are working
for love,
Although they arc tender nnd wee;
" I ’ll do it so nicely,” she said to herself—
“ There’s nobody else, you see.”
Two little feet just scampered up stairs,
For father will quickly bo here;
And his shoes must bo ready and warm
by the Are
That is burning so bright and so clear.
Then she must climb on a chair to keep
-watch,
He cannot come in, without me;
When mother is tired I open the door—
There’s nobody else, you see.”
Two littlo arms round father’s dear neck,
And a soft, downy cheek’s 'gainst his
own;
For out of the nest, so cozy and bright,
Tho little one’s mother has Aown.
She brushes the tear drops away as she
thinks,
"N ow be lias no one but me;
I mustn’t give way; that would make
him so sad—
And there’s nobody else, you sec.”
Two little tears on the pillow, just shed,
Dropped from the two pretty eyes,
Two little arms stretching out in the
dark,
Two little faint sobbing tries.
"Father forgot I was always waked up
When ho whispered good-night to me;
O mother, coino back, just to kiss me in
bed—j
There’s nobody else, you see.”
Little true heart, if mother can look
Out from her home in the skies.
She w ill not pass on to her haven of rest
W hile the tears dim her little one’s
eyes.
I f God has shed sorrow around us just
now,
Y et his sunshine is ever to be;
And ho is tho comfort for every one’s
pain—
There’s nobody else, you see.
— May Hodges, in the Argosy.
“ Dear Miss Annie White— PIcaso ac
cept a love g ift of 91 for the Orphans’
Home, from our Sunbeam Band at Fall
Branch, East Tennessee.—M. L. T.”
Wo.jthnnk tho Sunbeams at Fall
Branch for this lovo g ift to our dear lit
tlo ones who need such gifts so much.
"Selmor, Tenn.—Dear Miss Annie
W hite: Enclosed And money order for
$1.50 to advance my subscription to the
Baptist and ReAector, and 60 cents to
givo to tho Orphanage.— Mrs. J. L.
Smith.”
Thank you, Mrs. Smith. I have given
the money as directed.
“ Lea’s Springs, Tenn.— Miss Annio
W hite: Enclosed And check for $5 on
salary of our missionary in Japan, and
may the Lord’s blessing accompany the
same.— Two Old Friends."
How the Young South appreciates
these “ Two Old Friends." They como
so regularly and give so freely, I am sure
they get real happiness out of giving.
This is the Arst $5.00 that we have had
for Japan in a long time.
RECEIPTS.
.$200
Previouslily acknowledged...........$
5
01d Friends," Lea’s Springs
Sunbeam Band, Fall Branch.......
1
Sub. to Baptist and ReAector..
1
Mrs. J. L. Smith .........................

43
00
00
00
50

.$207 03

SUPERINTENDENT. (Monthly.)
per year.
B A PT IS T TEACHER. (Monthly.) Ao cento a
year. In clubs of five or more to one address, 13
cents each for one quarter; go cents each for
one year.
P R IM A R Y TEACHER. (Quarterly.) 30 cents
a year. In clubs o f five or more to one address,
7 cents each for one quarter; 35 cents each for
one year.
P R IM A R Y Q U A R TE R LY. 10 cents a rear.
In clubs o f five or more to one address, a cents
each for one quarter; 7% cents each for one
OUR STORY Q U A R TE R LY. 7 cent* a year.
In clubs o f five or more to one address, 1)4 cent*
each tor one quarter; 4 cent* each for one year.
PICTURB LESSONS. In quantities of five nr
Its multiples to one address, 3% cents each for
one quarter; 10 cents each for one year.
BIBLB LESSON PICTURES. S3.n0 per set
for one year; 75 cents per set for one quarter.
OUR L IT T L E ONES. 35 cents a year. In
clubs of fire or more to one address, g cents each
for one quarter; ao cents each for one year.
JUNIOR Q U A R TE R LY. 10 cento a year. In
clubs of five or more to one address, 3 cento each
for one quarter: 7 Yt cents each tor one year.
JUNIOR LESSONS. 8 cento a year. In clnbs
of five or more, ■ cent each for one quarter; 4
cento each for one year.
YOUTH’ S W ORLD. (W eekly.) 30 cento a
year. In clubs of five or more to one address. 6)4
cents each for one quarter; 33 cento each for
one year.

O IR L'S W ORLD. (W eekly.) 30 cento s year.
In clubs of five or more to one address, 6 % cen ts
each for one quarter; 3 5 cento each for pu t year.
AD V A N C E D Q U A R T E R L Y . 10 cento a year.
In clnbs of five or more to one addrets, 3 cento
each for one quarter; •/% cento each for one year.
BIBLE LESSONS. 8 cento a year. In clnbs
of five or more to one address, ■ cent each for
one quarter; 4 cents each for one year.
SENIOR Q U A RTE RLY. 3 0 cento a year. In .
clubs of five or more to one address, 4 cento each ’
for one quarter; 16 cento each fo r o n s y w .______
AD U LT CLASS, go cents a year. In clubs
o f live or more to one address, 10 cento each for
one quarter; 40 cento each for one year.
HOME AND SCHOOL, go cento a year. In
dubs of five or more to one address, io cent* each
for one quarter; 40 cento each for one year.
W ORLD-W IDE. 3g cento a year. In clubs
o f fire or more to one address, g cento each for
one quarter; ao cento each for one year.
YOUNO PEO PLE. 60 cento a year. In clubs
o f five or more to one address, 13 cento each for
one quarter; go cento each for one year.
ADVANCED Q UARTERLY.
HOME DE
PAR TM EN T EDITION. 10 cento a year. In
clubs o f five or more to one address, 3 cento each
for one quarter; 7% cento each for one year.
SERVICE, go cento a year, singly or In
quantities.
OUR JUNIORS. (Quarterly.) 30 cento a year.
In clnbs o f five or more to one address, g cento
each for one quarter; ao cento each for one year.

Am erican Baptist Publication Society
1701-1703 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, P a
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and the hostess o f the literature table
was provided with samples o f maga
zines and other missionary literature
fo r free distribution. .
F ifty women came and were di
vided into Ave groups, ten fo r each
table. There, were Ave courses, served
by the young women o f the church.
The Arst course was fruit, and while
it was being eaten, the hostesses pre
sented their subjects, the guests ask
ing questions and entering Into the
discussions, I f they so desired. A t the
end o f ten minutes, a bell rang, and
each party o f ten progressed to the
next table, there to discuss another
phase o f the missionary problem. The
hostesses, o f course, remained at their
own tables.
The second course was sandwiches,
olives and pickles, the third. Ice cream
and cake; the fourth, tea and wafers;
the Afth, candles. A more elaborate
menu could be substituted, but this
was Inexpensive, easy to prepare, and
could be quickly served without delay.
The favors were little painted cards
containing missionary texts, and there
was appropriate music between the
courses.
A t this novel tea, Afty women had
Ave Important phases o f the society’s
work presented to them, and the hos
tesses came Into touch with Afty d if
ferent women. It was a great success.
As a result, the membership was near
ly doubled, the pledges to missions
were greatly increased, new subscrip
tions to magazines were obtained, and
in every way the society made large
gains.
-------- 0-------A G R E A T M EETING .
Brother A. L. Bllyou and myself
have Just closed a great meeting in
DeKalb County, near Caney Fork
River. W e organized a church o f 17
members in a very rich, fertile coun
try.” I can select Ave o f the seventeen
nj-u-u-u-u-ir^i—1
--—
———— ————

A M IS S IO N A R Y TE A .
An account o f a unique missionary
tea has been given by the Woman's
Home Companion. The plans adopted
by the particular missionary society
may be suggestive to other societies
that are seeking to arouse a fresher
and fuller interest In missions.
It
also Is capable o f adaptation by such
societies as would not desire to fol
low it In the exact form in which It
has been outlined.
According to the Companion's plan,
Ave hostesses were appointed, and Ave
tables prepared.
The tables were
designated, respectively, as “ Associa
tion,"
“ Programme,"
“ Membership,”
“ Literature,” and “ Giving,” and the
hostess fo r each table was selected
with regard to her Atness to discuss
the topife fo r which her table stood.
Long before the day set for the tea,
each made a special study o f the beat
method o f presenting her subject, and
came prepared to make the most o f
her opportunity. The hostess o f the
givin g table was ready with pledge
cards, to be taken home
signed.

men who are worth eighty or one hun
dred thousand dollars. It is a great
opening fo r Baptists, one among the
best in this upper country. Th is lit
tle band called the w riter and offered
$120 to preach fo r them fo r the next
tw elve months. O, how bad the peo
ple on Caney Ford R iver need the at
tention o f Baptists.
Brother and I
are now in a m eeting at F allin g
Springs.
I w ill close by saying I
have organized three churches during
this conventional year. May the Lord
bless the readers o f the Baptist R e
flet-tor.
J. P. BILYOU.
Missionary o f the Riverside Associa
tion.
BIG D E A L ON S T E R L IN G HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills
on "Sterling” H a lf Hose, enables ns
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice
weight, full seamless double heel
and toe. with elastic Instep, long loopon elastic ribbed top, full standard
length, come in any color wanted, one
dozen to box. solid sizes 9 to 12.
.
Sent postpaid to any address In U.
S. fo r $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded i f not delighted. These
hose are sold fo r and are worth 20c
to 25c pair in ranny places. Order
today. The Bee Hive, Box F., Clinton,

8. O.

-------- 0-------“ I t ’s funny, ain’t it, that everybody
in our family's some kind of an ani
m al!”
“ Some kind of an animal, Bobby,
what do you mean!”
“ Why, mother's a dear, you know.”
“ Yes, certainly.”
“ And my baby sister’s mother’s little
lamb, and I ’m the kid, and dad’s the
_goat.”
_ _ _
—— - ————

Professional and Vocational
Courses for Men
Theology, Lew , Medicine, Dentistry,
Pharmacy, Industrial Chemistry, Civil
Engineering, Plan
Heading,
Itanklng,
Certified Accounting, ltealty and Adver
tising taught In amall groups Insuring
individual
Instruction,
by thoroughly
iractlcal men who have made aucceasea
n their reapectlve lines.
T w o large
hospitals c o n .
nected with the
-JTtf
.
University Insure
bedside Instruc
tion in medical
course. Regular
college
courses.
A. B. and B. B.
degrees.
W rite
today fo r circular, stating coarse In which you
ore Interested.

F

Temple University, Dept- S. R.
Baseelt H . Ceawsll, Fesnder end Presides*
Breed • Berks Bis., Philadelphia, Pa.
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UNIFORM LESSONS
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Missionary’s address: Mrs. P. P. Med' ling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this de
partment to Mist Annie W hite Folk,
1100 Nineteenth Are., South, Nashville,
Tennessee.
Our Motto: "Nulla Vestigia Retror- im n 'M n o steps backward}: *I5

Baptist Periodicals for 1915

"N o salt in the oatmeal,” growled
Ned.
"Flatter than sawdust,” sighed Ger
trude.
“ Of course," said mother quietly.
“ What else did you expect on Grumble
Day t”
“ Grumble D ay!” exclaimed both chil
dren nl the same time.
“ Yes, Grumble Day. I have decided
to observe it as often as there is a de
mand for it.”
“ What do you meant” asked Ger
trude.
“ Wo have Thanksgiving Day,” replied
mother. “ Then we count up our bless
ings. On that day we have an unusual
number o f temporal things. We rest
and feast, and have a good time. Grum
ble Day is just the opposite. I f ws
feel like grumbling when we get out of
bed, we start a Grumble Day. On such
a day we shall have only the most nec
essary things to cat, the plainest food,
and the hardest work.”
Gertrude and Ned looked at each other
in dismay. "W ill just one grumble
mean that we shall observe Grumble
D ay!” asked Ned.
“ One grumblo is enough,” said moth
er, "when we have so much to be thank
ful for.”
"Does everybody have to go without
because one person grumbles!” asked
Gertrude.
"Do you think it would be polite for
part of us to eat more and have a
greater variety than the others, even
if we deserved m ore!” asked mother.
“ This is excellent toast,” said Ned,
without awaiting for Gertrude to reply.
“ Yes, too good for Grumble Day,"
said father, as he slyly slipped another
piece on Ned’s plate.
A t dinner they had only one or two
substantial dishes, with no dessert, and
for supper brown bread and milk; and
the children made no complaint. They
knew that mother could bo relied on to
carry out what she undertook. That
night Ned and Gertrude made a vow not
to make one word of complaint ever
again.
Next morning Ned, being in a hurry,
took a large spoonful of hot cereal in
his mouth.
<
“ Phew!” he exclaimed, “ that oatmeal
is—” here Gertrude kicked him under
the table—"is. lovely and h ot!” he ad
ded. and the family laughed.
They both remembered after that, and
for three or four days no complaint was
heard in the family. They were both
sure that they were completely cured
o f grumbling.
“ Bread rolls!” whined Gertrude. “ I ’m
sick of them; why don’t we ever have
wafAes!” Then she clapped her hand
over her mouth. Ned was looking in
expressibly disgusted.
“ But the bread rolls are lovely and
light,” she added cheerfully.
“ Too late,” said mother, and they had
another Grumble Day.
That night mother .talked it over
with them. " I want to give you just
what you like best,” she said, “ provided
it is good for you. I try very hard to
plan to have you suggest things that
you would like. But when everything
is served, and it is impossible to chango
it for anything else, complaint docs no
good, and it certainly does the complainer harm.”
Three or four Grumble Days complete
ly cured Ned and Gertrude, and now
Gertrude says that they have Thanks
giving Day every day in the year.—The
Christian Guardian.

__________ ;__________
*
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TH E B IS T T R A IN SERVICE
To Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Haw York, and Other Eastern Cities
IS V IA BRISTOL,
'

And the

NORFOLK * WESTERN RT.
SOLID T R A IN , DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER
Leave 7:45 p.m., Memphis, for New
York.
Leave 7:45 p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 5:15 am ., Chattanooga for
Washington and New York.
Dl C. Boykin, District Paaaenger Agt.,
Knoxville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger
Agent.
W. B. Bevllle, Passenger Traffle Mana
ger, Roanoke, Va.

Mulberry Gap ........................................Big Creek Church (Hancock C o .).. .Tuesday, August 31
Big E m o r y .............................................Crossvlllo Church ............................... Thursday. September 3
Unity ........................................ ........... Clover Creek Church (Medon, Tenn.) .Friday, September 3
Ebenezer ...............................................Scott's H ill C h u rc h ............................... Wednesday, September
Tennessee V a l l e y ....................> .......... Salem Church (2 miles southeast
o f Dayton) ........................................Thursday, September 9
Watauga ...............................................B u tler Church .......................................Thursday, September 9
Harmony ...............................................Harmony, 14 miles N. E. o f Corinth. .Friday, September 10.
Stockton Valley ........................... ........ Locust Grove Church v5 miles south
o f Albany, K y .) .................................Saturday, September 11
Central ......................... .........................Mt. Plsgah Church (near Idlewtld,
Tenn.) ............................................... Tuesday, September 14
Midland ..................................................Blshopvllle Church (H elskell Sta
tion) ...................................................Wednesday, September 15
Eastanallee ........................................... Lam ontvllle Church (3 miles west
o f Calhoun) ........................
Thursday,
September16
Ocoee ..................................................... Concord Church .................................... Tuesday, September 21
Friendship . . . . . . w r . . . . . . . . . . . . ■■. ■.Friendship Church . . . : . ................ . .Wednesday, September 21
Indian Creek ........................................Cedar H ill Church (near Springer
Station) ...................... ...................... Wednesday, September 22
Clinton .................................................. Mew Salem Church (near Laurel,
Tenn.) ..'..............................................Thursday, September 23
Holston Valley ......................................Falrvlew Church ................................... Thursday, September 23
Hlwassee .................................................Concord Church (M eigs County) ........ Friday, September 24
Beech R iver ......................................... Union H ill Church (10 miles south
of Lexington) ................................... Saturday, September 25
Beulah ................................................... Oak Grove Church (2 miles south
o f M artin) ..........................................Tuesday, September 28
Northern ....................................... . . . . I l l g SprlngB Church (Union Co.) ....T u esd a y, September 28
New Salem ........................................... Hogan's Creek Church ......................... Wednesday, September 29
Providence . '. .........................................West Broadway Church (Len oir
City, Tenn.) ................................... ..Wednesday, September 29
Sevier ................ ................................... Mllllcan Grove Church .................... ’. . Wednesday, September 29
I.iberty-Ducktown ................................ Pleasant Grove Church (6 miles west
o f Murphy, N. C.) ............................. Thursday, September 30
Riverside ...............................................Monterey Church ................................... Friday, October 1
Judson .................. ................................Vanleer Church .....................................Saturday, October 2
Cumberland ......................................... Clarksville Church ............................... Tuesday, October 6
Enon ......................... '. ..........................Enon Church ................................. . ..Tuesday, October 6
Wm. Carey ........................................... Oak Grove Church (Lincoln Co.) ____Tuesday. October 6
Weakley County .................................. New Hope Church (12 miles north
o f Dresden) .................................. Wednesday, October •
Tennessee ............................................. Beaver Dam Church (K n ox C o .).......... Wednesday. October 6
Nashville ...............................................North Edgefield Church ...................... Thursday, October 7
Western District .................................. Bethlehem Church (3 miles east of
Henry) ...............................................Thursday, October 7
Southwestern District ......................... Liberty Church (12 miles south of
Huntingdon) ....................................Friday, October 8
Sequatchie Valley ................................ Ebenezer Church ...................................Tuesday, October 12
Stewart County ....... ........................... Hickory Grove Church ........................ Wednesday. October 13
New R iver ............................................ 81ick Rock Church (Scott. T e n n .)____ Thursday. October 14
Campbell C o u n ty .................. ...............Cedar H ill Church (Lafollette,
Tenn.) ........................................... j. Wednesday, October 20
Wiseman ............................................... Pleasant H ill Church (4 miles
east o f Fountain Head) .................. Wednesday, October 20
Old Hlwassee ........................................No minute
Union ............................. ...................... Pleasant H ill Church (3 miles south
•
o f Sparta) ..........................................Date not given
West Union ......................................... Marsh Creek Church ............................ Date not given
Tennessee Baptist Convention ........... Springfield ................... , ........... ............ Wednesday, November 17
Woman’s Missionary U n io n ................ Springfield .............................................. Tuesday. November 16

G R IN STE AD — Inasmuch as the lov
ing Father has permitted death again
to enter our midst and remove from
its our beloved friend and co-worker,
Mrs. Mary Grinstead, our hearts are
heavy, even as we realize that her
departure was a transition from death
unto life.
We, while missing sorely the gentle
step and helpful presence, rejoice with
her in the release from pain and in
the wonderful heritage which now is
hers.
4

"O, sweet is the slumber wherewith the
K ing
Hath caused the weary the rest,
For, sleeping, they hear the angles
sing.
They lean on the Master’s breast."
Mrs. Grlnstead’s life was a benedic
tlon to her many friends and an In
spiration to all who knew her. Most
truly,
The Memphis Conference Female In 
stitute and College has Introduced as
a feature of euch session educatiotial
trips.
For next session these trips
will be taken to the cities o f Mem
phis and St. Louis.
The school Is located in the residence
section o f the beautiful little city of
Jackson, Tenn., with 20,000 imputa
tion— very convenient to Street Cgrs,
Depots, fine Churches, GovernmentBuilding, Carnegie Library, etc. The
drinking water Is considered among
the purest of specimens in the world,
and there Is a wonderful Chalybeate
Well within ten minutes' walk. 8i>eclal attention given to health and
morals; a safe home boarding school
with literary, muslo and other advan
tages. Address,
H. O. H A W K IN S , President,
Jackson, Tennessee,

“ None knew her but to love her,
None named her but to praise.”
As a church, we shall sorely miss tho
sweet Christian influence o f her life,
and as Individuals we shall long hold
dear the memory o f her unselfish de
votion.
To her companion who goes In and
out before us bravely hiding bis sor
row we would offer our deepest sym
pathy and love. We know how deso
late life must be to him now; but we
are so glad that he, too, knows the
source of all comfort In times of sor
row. W e are glad that God In His
goodness permitted him to"en joy for
so long the companionship o f such a
woman.
We wpuld bid him rejoice that she
has heard the welcome summons,
“ Enter thou Into the Joy o f thy L o rd ;”
and we would bid him look forward
to the time when, in a brighter world,
they shall again take up their life
together In the sunshine of God’s love,
where all shadows shall flee away.
We rejoice that our Heavenly Father
permits us through faith in Him

“ To see the stars shine through the
cypress trees;
To see the breaking day
Across the mournful marbles play."
For we know that “ L ife is ever Lord
o f Death and Love can never lose his
own.”
MRS. A. T. H ORINE,
MRS. F. D. GW IN;
M R8. V. B. FILSON,
Committee.
----------o----------

BLAN D — Mrs. John Bland entered
Into rest at her home near Jackson,
Tenn., January 14, 1915. Mrs. John
Bland was born March 6, 1849, being
66 years old. She became a Christian
early In life, had been a member of
the Baptist church about fifty years,
she was a faithful, earnest Christian
and was ever found In the discharge
o f her duty.Jesus, whom she loved and worship
ped In life, was with her In death. We
sympathize deeply with the husband
and children In their great loss.
There are no sweeter words than
“ Mother,” “ Home," and “ Heaven," and
as the bereaved shall think o f Mother
Bland they w ill be all the sweeter
words to them until their reunion In
the great hereafter.
,
Cane Creek church has lost a faith
ful member. The memory o f the Just
Is blessed that this be sent to the
Baptist and Reflector for publication,
a copy be sent the family, Is the wish
o f the committee.
MRS. L E V I JENNINGS,
MISS LU LU B U N TIN ,
y R . W. T. HOG8ETT,
Committee.
Crimson
Clover,

A lfa lfa , .Vetch, etc,, give
bigger cfops when Inocu
lated with s
Nitrogen- A cre $1.00; 5 acres $4.00,
Bacteria postpaid. Special rate on
large acreage.
The Easiest to Use. A lw ays Fresh.
F u lly Guaranteed.
L o c k h a rt L a b o ra to rie s ,

Dept. N,

Atlanta, Qa.

O R D IN A T IO N SERVICE.
The First Baptist church, or Sparta,
Tenn., set apart Brother C. M. Odell
to the deaconate at the evening service,
Sunday, August 8.
The Presby
tery organized by electing Rev. Raleigh
Wright, o f Tullohoma, Moderator, and
J. L. Daman. 8|>artn, C lerk ; the other
nieinlters o f the Presbytery w ere: Rev.
J. W. McQueen, pastor at Doyle, and
Brother dl. Crain, deacon at Green
wood church, and the other deacons
o f the local church.
Rev. J. W. McQueen preached the
ordination
sermon;
Rev.
Raleigh
W right led the dedicatory prayer,
a fter laying on o f hands and a general
handshake. Brother
McQueen
pro
nounced the lamedictlon. There was n
good crowd present.
J. L. D AM AN ,
Clerk.
— f— o-------“ S P E C IA L ” S IL K HOSE O FFE R .
T o Introduce the beautiful “ Ln
France” silk hose fo r ladles and genta,
we offer three, pnlr fiOc quality for
only $1, postpaid in U. S. Pnre silk
from cnlf to toe for long wear. Sizes
8 to 10V4 ; In white, tan or black, as
sorted if desired. Money back promptly
if not delighted. La France Silk StoreBox G, Clinton, 8. C.
----------o----------

B A B IE S FO R AD O PTIO N .
Good, Christian Homes wanted for
babies.
A t present there are forty
babies from one month to tw o years
old, to choose from.
M A T E R N IT Y H O S P IT A L ,
416 B. Leigh St..
Richmond, Va.
“ The graspin’eat man I ever knowed,”
said Uncle Jerry Peebles, “ was an old
chap named Snoopins. Somebody told
him ouce that when he breathed he took
in oxygen and gave out carbon. He
spent a whole day Jryin* to find out
which of-them two gases cost the moat
if you had to buy ’em. He wanted to
know whether he was makin’ or loein’
money when be breathed.”

BAPTIST

AND R E F L E C T O R

F IF T H 8U N D A Y M EETING.
p. m. and 6:45 p. m.
N., C. A St. L. Ry leaves city 7: Oft
O f the Nashville Baptist Associa
and
9:00 a. m., 2:00 p. m.; returns
tion, to be held with the Green H ill
•7:40 a. m., 2:00 and 5:40 p. m.
Baptist church!
Delegates and visitors will be met
Friday, August 27, 7 p. m.— Sermon,
at train and taken to church.
Rev. R. J. Williams, Rev. A. I. Foster.
----------o---------Saturday, 10 a. in.— Devotional, Rev.
PASTO RS’ CONFERENCE.
Bragg.
10:16 to 11:00— Rev. C. A. Mclllroy.
To be held with Yellow Creek Bap
11:00 to 11:30— “ Evangelism In the
tist church, Tennessee Valley Asso
Country Church," Rev. C. L. Skinner.
ciation, on the fifth Sunday In August,
11:30 to 12f00— "Missionary Organi and beginning Saturday evening be
zations o f the Country Churoh,” Rev.
fore.
A. I. Foster.
S atukday.
12:00 to 1:30— Dinner.
7:30 p. m.— Sermon, by Rev. J. B.
1:30 to 2:00— "T h e Element of W or Trotter.
ship In Our Church Services," Rev. J.
S unday.
F. Saveli.
9:30 to 10:00 a. m.— Sunday School.
2:00 to 2:30— Sermon, Dr. Allen
10:00 to 10:30 a. m.— *The Pastor
— F o rtas a Leader," Rev. W. A. Howard.
2:30 to 3:30— "W om en’s W ork,"
10:30 to 11:00 a. m.— “ The Pastor
Mrs. A. L. McMurray In charge.
as a Preacher," Rev. M. F. McCuiston.
3:30 to 4:00— "T h e Lord's Second
11:00 a. m.— Sermon, by Rev. G. W.
Coming,” Rev. W. Rufus Beckett.
Grewer.
7:00 p. m.— Sermon. Dr. 8 . N. Fitz
Dinner.
patrick.
2:00 to 2:30 p. m.— “ Relation o f Pas
Sunday Morning— "Sunday School
tor and Church to the Work of the
W ork," D. D. Dickson In charge.
Denomination,” Rev. W. R. Grlmsley.
Afternoon— "B. Y. P. U. Work In
2:30 to 3:00 p. m.— "Th e Pastor and
Country Churches," Randall 8tewart.
His Deacons,” John Atcklnson, E. L.
Green H ill Is reached by both T. C.
Collins, J. L. Henry.
and N., C. A St. L. Ry. T. C. leaves
This Is the final meeting before the
depot 9:15 and 11:00 a. m „ 4:00 and
Association. Let all the churches be
0:00 p. m.; returns 10:00 a. m. 2:00
represented.
Rev. R. D. Cecil w ill attend and
speak on various subjects.
W H Y M E A T KEEPS CHILDREN
R. D. CECIL.
AW AK E .
Almost every one is familiar with the
fact that infants and very young chil
dren should not be allowed fresh meat
for supper. We have all ndled that it
disturbs their sleep, but few of us, prob
ably, have stopped to inquire the physi
ological reason.
According to scientific authorities, the
explanation lies in the fact that fresh
meats' contain a stimulating or refresh
ing substance known as xanthin (pro
nounced zan-thin), which is the refresh
ing principle of tea and the meat ex
tracts that we sometimes use to relieve
fatigue. The bodies of young children
and of all young animals also contain
a large proportion of this xanthin, and
when more is added to the form of meat
for supper the rest of the child is dis
turbed and dreams come to break the
restfulness of sleep. The bodies of old
er children and of adults also contain
more or less xanthin, but as age ad
vances the quantity grows smaller and
in old age there is little xanthin left.
This interesting information in regard
to xanthin also explains the character
istic vivacity,’ alertness and energy of
childhood and the soberness or morose
ness of old age. Metaphorically speak
ing, xanthin is the fire of youth and as
we grow older we gradually lose our vi
vacity with our xanthin.
This leads to another explanation, viz:
why infants and very young children
should not be allowed coffee, tea and
Coca-Cola, for these beverages contain a
form of xanthin known as caffcin, which
refreshes the tired nerves and muscles
and, therefore, keeps the child awake.
Like meat, they are good for adults and
are the most efficient and wholesome
means of refreshing mind and .body, but
like meat they disturb the rest- of chil
dren, for the body of the child already
possesses a sufficient supply of xanthin.
This, in turn, leads to still another
explanation for we can now understand
why beef tea, coffee, tea and Coca-Cola
have the same effect in the relief of
. fatigue, though they differ so widely in
flavor and appearance. W e can under
stand why the human race has come to
depend upon theso refreshing beverages
as the most wholesome and efficient
means o f combating the injurious effects
of physical and mental fatigue.
Desiring that the public shall fully
understand the composition and char’ • acter of their product, The *Coca-Cola
. Company has issued a booklet contain
ing the expert opinions of the world’s
leading scientists, explaining the wholeand refreshing qualities of this
popular temperance drink.
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S o u t h e p r i F J a ilw a u
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH AND CONNECTIONS W IL L SELL

E X C U R S IO N F A R E S

To Black Mountain, N. C.
Or Ridgecrest, N. C.
and Return Account Summer Conferences from.

Nashville and Return $11.10
June 15, >4, as, 1915; July 1, 2, 6, 7, 15, 16, 22, 23, ag, 1915; August *, 3, 10, 16,
34, 1915. Limited to return midnight of the 17th day following.
Summer Excursion Tickets on Sale Dally to A ll Points in “ The Land of the Sky."
For full information, apply to ROBT. W. HUNT, Division Passenger Agent,
Independent Life Building. Phone Main 985.

FAST THROUGH OAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

Southern Railw ay
PREM IER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH
In Connection with

Dear Brother Folk:
I am In dear old Tennessee once
more and am glad to breathe the air
again and drink from the old springs
as In days o f yore. I feel like David
did when he drank the draught from
the old well by the Bethlehem gate
when his men broke through the lines
o f the enemy and ran to fetch water
to quench the thirst o f the king in
battle.
I am at present In the "b ig August”
at old Natchey Creek church, where
I have scores o f relatives and friends.
I am literally flooded with Joys and
fellowship with the brethren and for
mer scenes.
I walked again in the
midst o f the memories o f the dead
who sleep in the old graveyard near
the old church. I visited the graves
o f loved ones and wept as a child for
its mother as I stool alone with my
heart filled with memories o f the past
and loved ones. I felt that the scenes
brought me closer to the Lord and I
turned away to thank God for the
hope and the doctrine o f the Resur
rection, when we shall meet our dear
ones again In glory and shall never
be separated forever.
Sweet recollections o f the past and
inspirations and aspirations of the fu
ture fill my soul as I come in touch
with the old scenes In Tennessee.
I w ill be at the Association at
Etowah. August 25-27. W ill also as
sist Brother S. J. Parks in a revival
at Vonore follow ing the Association.
Other places are asking , fo r my help
in meetings. Love to all the brother
hood In the fellowship o f the Spirit.
E V A N G E L IS T J. W. SLATON.
Madlsonvllle, Tenn.
Rev. E. L. Sisk, <^f Alberton, Ga.,
preached for us ten days, beginning
the first o f July. He Is remarkably
active for a man of his age, 83 years.
He is an able preacher. His preach
ing Is eminently Scriptural, logical,
and full o f pathos.
The only profession of faith was
my little boy, Herman, my only child,
aged eleven years. Mrs. Burns and I
are so thankful that our dear boy be
came a Christian so ydSng. He was
convicted and professed at home.
I spent two weeks the first o f the
month with Pastor Atchley at his
Candy's Creek church, Bradley County.
Tennessee. My father was pastor o f
thia church two or three years when
I was a small boy. But very few who
knew me as a boy are there.
We had a great meeting from first
to last. A deep spiritual feeling was
present during the entire meeting. I
think I never saw the H oly Spirit
manifested in greater power from first
to last..
There were fifteen profes
sions of faith, all grown but one, five
Joined by letter, and ten Joined for
baptism. Others said they would Join
Boon.
_,
j
,
I was impressed i l t h the sight of
so many young men and young women.
Brother Atchley Is held In high esteem
by his people. He is a royal Chris
tian brother. So work with him Is
a Joy.
H. F. BURNS.
Copperhill, Tenn., August 23, 1916.

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry. & Norfolk A Western Ry.

%

Leave Nashville .................................... *............................. 9:30 P.M .
Arrive Washington ............................................................... 12:15 A.M .
Arrive New York ...................... ....................................... 7:13 A.M .
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and 32d Street, New York City
Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cars—Magnificent
All-steel Sleeping Can. For information, address
ROBT. W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tennessee
J. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A , Chattanooga, Tennessee

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
LOUISVILLE, KENTU CKY
Next session of eight months opens September 29, 1915. Excellent equipment; able
and progressive faculty; wide range of theological study. If help ia needed to ppy
hoard, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer of the Students’ Fund. For aatalegue or other information, write to
K. Y . MULLINS, Fraeideat

ann<f®irIbiiflH

H J is iI v s r s n fty

Opens Monday, Sept. 27th. High educational standards. Vigor
ous and healthy student life. Wholesome athletica. Revised
curriculum. College o f Art* and Science. Professional School*
of Law, Medicine, Pharmacy, Engineering, Religion. For cata
logue write, naming department to
T h e S e c r e t a r y . V a n d e r b il t u n iv e r s it y
BOX 10 4

N A S H V IL L E . T E N N .

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF RELIGION
For the education o f pastors and preachers, home and foreign mis
sionaries, Christian Association secretaries, religious and social work
ers.
Free scholarships covering all necessary expenses for the scholas
tic year are available for college graduates. Loan funds available for
those not receiving scholarships. Open to students of all Churches on
same terms. Courses leading to the B.D. and M.A. degrees. Fall term
opens September 29, and the W inter term January 3. For catalogue
or other Information address
D EAN W. F. T IL L E T T , Nashville. Tenn.

We have Just closed a very fine meet
ing at Saulsbury and Center churches
with Brother E. F. Adams, of Gibson,
Tenn., doing the preaching. A t Sauls
bury there were twelve additions, nine
by baptism, three by letter. At Cen
ter there were twenty-four additions,
nineteen by baptism, four by letter,
one restored. Brother Adams Is one
of the strongest gospel preachers
among us. Our work Is progressing
nicely on both fields.
C. H. W A R R E N .
Fulton, Ky.
A Scotchman who had never been out
of hia native town went to Canada, and
was taken by a friend into the forest
to see the wild life. They had not gone
far when there was a noise of some
great animal crashing through the un
dergrowth, and the Scotchman had a
vision of a feuge, ungainly beast with
spreading horns, which passed so near
that he almost touched its flank.
“ Mo conscience, n o n !” he gasped,
"what kin of a-beast is th at!”
“ That was a moose,” answered the
settler, undisturbedly.
“ A moose!” cried the Scotchman. “ A
moose!
And what like are the rats
then T”

S . P . UNIVERSITY
Offers what lnrrss.es a man's power tosarn mon
ey, to become p omlnenl In max sphere, to enlarte
his Influence and bis service to his fsllows.
Offers as good educational vslus as soma lnatltuUona where the co*t Is three times ss great.
llaa students wb. id character Is a safeguard to
their fellow*.
Puts the emphasis on the college work, but
encourages a reasonable amount o f athletics
Lud other actl vines. For Information addreaa
h I DOBYNS, PissUsot
OarkssRs. Tsaa.

CANCER CURED A T THE KELLAM
HOSPITAL.
The record of the Kellam Hospital is
without parallel in history, having cured
without the use of the knife, acids, Xray or radium, over 90 per cent of the
many hundreds of sufferers from Can
cer, which it has treated during the past
eighteen years. We want every man
and women In the United States to know
what we are doiqg.VKELLAM HOS
PIT A L, 1017 West-Alain Street, Rich
mond, Va. W rite for. literature.

J
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T ou rU tn

Cured His
^Rupture
Confederate Teteran Used the
JBrooks Appliance and Cured
at Home.

• Photograph of Mr. Hnry D.
F. D., No. 11— f —■atit Ca.
Mr. Banka writes—"X am sound and ao w ell
that I can plow o r do any kind o f heavy work.
1 can truly say your Appliance baa effected a
permanent cure. I was in a terrible condi
tion and had given up hope o f ever belnc
any better. I f it hadn't been for your Appli
ance. I would never have got well. I am TO
yean old and served three y e a n In Eckle's
Artillery o f Oglethorpe Co. I hope God w ill
reward you for the good yon are doing to
suffering humanity.”
Brooks* Appliance, the modern scientific
Invention, the wonderfol discovery thst makes
life worth living, for ruptured people, w ill
be sent on trial. No springs Or hard pads.
Has automatic a ir cushions. Blais aad-araaatke brakes parts together as yea weald a brakes
Umk. No salves. No Ilea. Datable. cheap.
Seal se trial teprev* it. Full Information an J
book on rapture, mailed free. W rite today.
C. E. Brooks. aaeSB Bute Street, Marshall.
Mich., U. a A.

Id the Journal o f the Amerlca-i Med'cal As
sociation (July 27, 1912. Pago 308), Or. C. »•'.
Mace, of Minneapolis, holds thst a “ deficiency
ad calcium” (B oe) is responsible for th e physi
o l conditions whlc I lead to tuberculosis, “ and
the therapy be advocates rests on this basis."
One o f the reasons for the wide-spread suc
cess o f Eckman's Alterative in the treatmer t or
tuberculosis is Its ability So supply this defi
ciency. It contains a lime salt in such combin
ation with other valuable Ingredients as to be
eastly assimilated by tbeaverage person. Many
cases seem to have yielded to it.
We make no exaggerated claims! for It. but
prefer that It bo tried on the same barisasacy
other prescription, and since It contains no o t (atea. narco tics or hahit-formlng drugs, it is safe.
Price g la n d *2 p -r bottle. Bold by feadingdruggists or .sent direct from tb * Laboratory. We
would like to send you a booklet containing in
formation o f value and references.
ECKMAN LABORATORY,
2J N . 1 rcatb SU
Philadelphia.
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Cleanse, and StrtmxUien Eyes altar axpasun te
BtronfSonllfhS, Wind tDdbust and to rsstora
healthful tons to Eyes Reddened and made Sore
by Overwork and Eye Strain.
___
Some broadminded Physicians use and n e a r *
mend Murine whilo other* perhapsi jealous of Its
Success, rails and rush into print in opposition;
those whoso Eyes need care ean aruesa why, aa
there Is no Prescription fee In Marine. Just hand
toot Druarariit 50c and you have a Complete Pkff.
Eya Book-Murine—I)ropper-snd Cork S crew ready for use. Try it In your Eyas and in Baber a
Eyes foe Eva Troubles—No Smsrtlnr—Just Eyo

HINDERCORN8

Removes Coras. Callossss, via. stop* all pels, ensures comfort to ths

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
USE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
A SPLE N D ID R EG U LATO R
PURELY V E 0 E T A 3 IF -N 0 T NARCOTIC
ongs
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a BOOKor TNI VINT NIST SflSITUAL. aiVIVAl
ANDCHURCHSON**. *■■ TNI* BOONft NOTISC
no i. •SINT* WANTS
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CHATTANotx»a.iTtHH.
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D A V IS —On July 80, 101*. » boat o f
sympathising friends sadly assembled
et the Gibson Baptlat church to pay
their Inst respects to the remains o f
Audrey Davis, one o f our young lady
members who died July 29. She wus
Itorn Peceint>er lb, 1885, was converted
and Joined the Baptist church In early
girlhood nnd was a very devoted, con
sistent Christian.
W e burled her
father eight months ago nnd now the
chum o f the fnther has gone to be
with him.
She was 111 for several
months, but bore her sufferings with
remarkable fortitude. Only God’s sus
taining grace could have carried the
family through the ordeal that they
have been subjected to. The mother,
with Lizzie, Mary nnd Gladys, ca-ed
for her until they were exhausted from
watching beside her; then Olive gave
up her teaching nnd came to her bed
side and cared fo r her until she went
to sleep.
H er brother. Uev. Roswell Davis,
pastor at Binghaiupton, Tenn., perhnps
lias carried greater burdens than any
preacher in the State. H e buried bis
father in the autumn. H e was made
administrator o f the estate. The sister
took ill nnd he necessarily had to come
home often, thus neglecting his own
work. Then ids w ife was carried to
the hospital for ail operation. And all
th is'In only a few months. But God
gave him a noble band o f brethren in
his church and the good |icople here
showed many kindnesses to the fam
ily.
W hile I do not charge our Futher
with the crime o f taking these people
through the flames, yet doubtless their
lives w ill be made sweeter and their
work more efficient through suffering.
May the God o f all grace nnd comfort
sustain them in their sore need, for
He has promised to supply all our
needs according to His riches in glory
by Christ Jesus.
E. F. ADAMS.
Gilb8on, Tenn.
McREYNOI.DS— On the ninth day
o f July. 1015, Brother I. S. McReynolds
answered the summons o f nls Master,
laid down the implements o f service
in this life's field, and entered into
the rest prepared for those who love
and serve their Lord. H e hnd reached
near the full allotment o f three score
and ten years, forty o f which were
spent in active Christian service. For
fourteen years he was a deaeon o f the
First Baptist church o f Plkevllle, Ten
nessee, and also held the responsible.
Itosition o f church treasurer. He was
n notable citizen, an exemplary hus
band and father, a good neighbor, and
w ill he sorely missed In this commun
ity where his entire life was spent.
H e lived a consistent Christian life,
was progressive in spirit nnd active
in the church and Sunday School. His
home was noted for its hospitality, and
preachers always found a hearty wel
come to its shelter.
"Servant o f God. well done;
Rest from thy loved employ;
Tlie battle fought, the victory won,
Enter thy Master’s Joy.”
In addition to other relatives and a
host o f friends, who mourn ills loss,
Brother McReynolds leaves Ills de
voted w ife nnd three children— Judge
8. D. McReynolds, of Chattanooga; T.
V. McReynolds, o f Plkevllle, Tenn., nnd
Mrs. Uertie Lou Stami>er, o f Kentucky.
T o these we express our slncerest
sympathy in their grief, but rejoice
that they need not sorrow as those
that have no hope.
J. W. B ATH E R ,
J. L. McCOLLUM,
J. F. D IC K IN 8,
Church Committee.
BE AR D E N — Whereas, our Heavenly
Father in Ills Infinite wisdom has per
mitted the death o f our beloved pastor,
Rev. W. J. Bearden, be it
Resolved, first, That in his death the
cause o f Christ loses a strong advocate
and defender; Jackson, Tennessee, and
immediate community, a loyal and pa
triotic citizen ; the West Jackson Bap
tist church, a faithful nnd devoted pas
tor, and his family, a kind ahd gentle
husband and father. Be it further
Resolved, That we express to the
fam ily and friends our sincere sympa
thy in this sad hour, nnd we hereby
commend them to Him who doeth all
things w ell; and further, that a copy
o f these resolutions be sent to the Bap
tist and Reflector for publication, a
copy furnished to the fam ily and a
'c o p y be Died with the record* of the
churoh.
_
u
O U T 0. H A LL,
,.j
Chairman.
OWN.
W. BRO
REED Jit.

Hie World's Host Popular

SONG BOOKS
T H E S E BOOKS have been used around the W orld, and their aale continue*
w ith unabated interest. T h ey are Standard Books; the songs contilned in them
are favorites everywhere. N ot only do they contain the cream o f the Standard
Church Hymns, and the “ Tried and True” popular favorite* o f the Gospel Songs,
but they have many splendid aonga which are new to those who have not used
these books. They contain many expensive copyright* which are not fonnd in other
hooka I t ia easy to fill up a book w ith aongs that are not copyrighted, or w ith
cheap copyrights, hut the heat copyrights are expensive. T ak e notice o f the large
number o f copyright owners. T h is ia the explanation o f the unequaled popularity
o f Coleman’s Book*.

W O RLD

NE1V E V A N G E L

EVANOEL

Published in 1913

Published in 1911
700,000 to Date.

430,000 to Date.

This book baa proven so useful and
popular that many churches are plac
ing a second order; and others hoarlng
o f its value, prefer this to newer
books.
Ask any one who has used
this book and you w ill get a good tes
timonial.
Prices— Lim p Cloth:
915 per 100,
$2.25 per doz., carriage extra; single
copy, 25c, postpaid. Cloth Board: $25
per 100; $3.50 per doz.; carriage ex
tra; single copy, 35c, postpaid.

This book was Intended to supply
the complete need o f a church fo r mu
sic. The very high class o f music con
tained in Its 288 pages (400 numbers)
Justifies Its claim to superiority.
It
courts critical comparison with any
song book ever published.
P rice— Lim p Cloth:
$15 per 100;
$2.50 per doz.; carriage extra; single
copy, 25c postpaid. Cloth Board: $25
per 100; $3.b0 per doz.; carriage extra;
single copy. 35c, postpaid.

Express rates have been g rea tly reduced and Books are now carried by Parcel Post.
DON’T F A IL TO S P E C IF Y RO UND OR S H A P E D NO TES.
Send A ll Order* to
Nashville, Tennessee

B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C T O R

E X E R C I S E
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN THESE TWO MEN
and it ta k e s only fifteen min
utes each day.

YOUR MUSCLES A R E
NOT AS HARD A S THEY
SHOULD BE.

The Home Exerciser
will do away with that sluggish state of inactivity, harden
your muscles and place your body in a state of excellent
health. * Exercise is as necessary to the body as food. The
Home Exerciser—a little machine of highly tempered,
nickel-plated steel will last you a lifetime and will give you
a strong body, a perpetual state of health and hard muscles.
For men, women, girls and boys. (
Send $2.00 for the entire machine with all attachments
and complete instructions.
THE HOME EXERCISER CO.. 4119 Carolina Ave., Clinton, S. C.

$3000 FOR YOU
a uay—
$ 3 0 0 . 0 0 *
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B A P T I S T AND REFLECTOR
HOLT ROLLS ItS A # AIN.
Soma tim e ago I w rote something
about that peculiar freak o f Chris
tianity known in common parlance aa
H oly R ollers, but known among
themselves as Pentecostlans.
I believe we should say all the
good things w e can about people. So,
here goes:
1. I w ent am ong thoge people and
sold them Bibles and Testaments, and
such hooks as P ilg rim ’s Progress,
C hild’s Story o f the Bible, etc. W ith
all their w ild orgies they seem to
have religion. W h ile they are on an
extrem e one way, we may be on an
extrem e the other way.
2. One o f their members told me
that other denominations had tried
In vain to reach the people at McGee's
Spring. But it continued to be noted
fo r drinking and gam bling till the
H oly R ollers came. Now it has all
changed.
E very Sundtgr they had
Sunday school and once a week they
had prayer m eeting. T h e case o f my
Inform ant was one In question. H e
had been changed from a drunkard
and gam bler to a useful and active
Christian worker.
*
•.
3. One good old alBter told me she
had been a confirmed Cam pbelllte o f
tw enty-three years' standing.
She
went to hear the H oly R ollers and
was convicted o f sin. She went home,
a pul a ll alone in her houso she got
down on her knees and told Qod
about her case and called on H im to
help. W hen she got up she was a
new creature— com pletely cured o f
Cam pbellltelsm by one application o f
the blood o f Christ which cleanses
from all sin.
So I told her that if the H oly
R ollers could cure a confirmed Camp
b elllte o f tw enty-three years' stand
ing they had done some g o o d !!
Jesus says:
“ L et them (H im )
alone.”
B. P. STAM PS.

I M r that I e u coilQhsr rbaomatlim with a
•Impl* home treatment, without electrical trn tment, atrlngent diet, weakening bathe, or In fart
any other o f the nsnal treatment* recommended
for the cure o f rheumatism.
Don’t shot your eyes and aay "impossible.”
lmpoulbl*.” but
bat
put me to the test.

You"in«r h «T« tried everythin* TOO ever heard
of and b a r. .pant roar money r Is lit and lift. I
aay Welland rood,1' let me prove my claims with
out axpene. to you.
Let me tend you without eharse a trial treatment
of DKLANO’8 RHEUMATIC CONQUEROR. I
am w illln f to take the chance and eurely the test
will tell.
Bo send me your name and the test treatment
will be sent 70a at onea. When I send yon this, I
w ill write 70a more folly, and will ehow 70a that
my treatment le not only for banishing rheuma
tism, bat should alto cleanse the system o f Uric
Aeld and tire great benefit In kidney trouble and
help the general health.
This special offer will not he held open indefi
nitely. I t will be neeeseary for you to make your
application quickly. As soon as this discovery be
comes better known I shall osase sending free
treatments and shall then charge a price for thle
discovery which will be In proportion to its great
rains. So take advantage of thle offer before It Is
too late. Remember, the test costs you absolutely
nothing.
y. H. Delano, M l V, Delano Bldg
Syracuse, N. V.
*
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K N *B t K I K .
T h s m e e tin g a t th is ehureh w as a

real revival.
L a rg e erowds and In
terest fine from the very start.
During the eigh t days o f the m eet
in g there w ere twenty-two additions
to the church. The last service o f
the m eeting was held at the water,
where Pastor John E. H igh t admin
istered the ordinance o f baptism in
the presence o f one o f the largest
gatherings ever seen In that commu
nity.
Rev. John H tght is a "past
m aster’ ’ at the business. One o f the
candidates tips the scales at 276
pounds, but PaBtor H igh t handled
him with as much skill and ease as
If he had been a little child.
I 'v e labored w ith a great many
pastors, and it Is a Joy to think of
the devotion o f the people towards
them, but I have never found an
other church any place where all the
people love the preacher as the peo
ple o f that country love John E.
Hight. He Is not only a fine preacher
and a good pastor, but Is a prince
among men. It was a Joy to assist
him in the ordination o f Bro. E. H.
Haywood as deacon o f the church.
Knob Creek people are now plan
ning to enlarge their building and
take up the w ork in a larger way.
Th ey are abundantly able to do the
b ig thing, and I predict that the
Held at large w ill hear o f great things
from this great church. The w riter
received tw o expressions o f appre
ciation from these people that brings
them m ighty close to us. One was a
great b ig ro ll o f "greenbacks,” the
other a hearty Invitation to help In
the m eeting o f 1916.
GEO. H. F R E E M A N ,
Lewlsburg, Tenn.
PASTOR’S SON RELIEVED FROM
EPILEPSY.
Epilepsy has long been a bugaboo
among American mothers.
Thero are two forms of this disease,
one which is accompanied by uncon
sciousness'and falling fits, and the oth
er where the spasm is so fleeting that it
is hardly recognizable. Both o f these
forms will yield to persistent treatment
with Dr. Milea’ Nervine.
The Rev. J. A. Schuler of Sevcry,
Kan., had a little boy who suffered from
epilepsy. A fter thrccy cars of fruitless
treatment it was decided to give Dr.
Milea’ Nervine a fair trial and the result
was this letter:
‘‘I want to thank you' for the Inesti
mable benefit Dr. Miles’ Nervine has
been to my son who was afflicted with
epilepsy.
He had suffered for three
years prior to taking treatment with
this remedy. He has never had an at
tack aince the first dose he took of Dr.
Miles' Nervine. He has so improved In
general appearance and looks that you
would not know lie was the same boy.
The medicine is everything that it is
claimed to be. Wo had tried everything
else wo could think of, but failed to
benefit my son until we used Dr. Miles’
Nervine.” '
Parents who have children who suffer
from epilepsy, St. Vitus’ Dance and oth
er like ailments should avail themselves
of this remedy which has been success
fully before the public for the past 30
years.
I f the first bottle docs not prove the
remedy up to your expectation your
druggist will refund your money.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
A B A B Y E N G IN E .
Tho smallest locom otive engine in
the w orld weighs tw elve grains, and
threo drops o f w ater fill its boiler.
This m iniature m arvel was con
structed by an Ingenious American.
Despite the fact that It could be
placed Inside a thim ble, It Is com-

(FOR WOMEN)
MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE
ONLY BAPTIST SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN
TENNESSEE.
Standard College Course of four years with 14 units
for entrance leading to the A. B. Degree.
ONLY STANDARD COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IN
TENNESSEE.
Standard Preparatory or Academic Course of four
years for those not ready for College. Diploma given at
completion.
College and Academy Faculties Separate.
A

OUR GRADUATES ARE GRANTED STATE CERTIF
ICATES FOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS
WITHOUT EXAMINATIONS.
Conservatory Advantages in Piano, Voice, Art, Ex
pression, with Certificate of Diploma.
DR. HENRY H. NAST, Musical Director.
Prices Reasonable.
Write today for Catalogue and View Book to George
J. Burnett, A.M., President, Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

Modern Electrically-Lighted Trains
Affording Unsurpassed Service Between
CINCINNATI, OHIO,
And
Jacksonville, Fla.
Asheville, N. C.
Knoxville, Tenn.
Atlanta, Ga.
Lexington, Ky.
Birmingham, Ala.
Mobile, Ala.
Charleston, S. C.
New Orleans, La.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Shreveport, La.
Columbia, S. G.
Route of

Royal Palm
Through steel train, operated daily all year ’round
Between
Chicago, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Chattanooga, Atlanta,
and Jacksonville, Fla.

QUEEH8CRESCENT

ROUTE

For full information and sleep
ing car reservations, apply to
nearest Ticket Agent.
J. C. CONN, Division Passen
ger Agent, 103 West Ninth St.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

n » w « m » w w w w m in m m n n m n m n n n n n n n » m n m ffln m n » n n n n » n m m
posed o f one hundred and fo rty dis
tinct pieces, and Is held together by
fifty-tw o screws. T h e stroke o f the
pistol Is one-tw elfth o f an Inch; yet

when It gets In motion it works as
though it w ere the biggest and
strongest locom otive that ever ran on
rails.— T h e Child’s Hour.

You Look Prematurely Old
half*,

Un

“ LA CREOLE”

HAIR DRESSING. Prlca 91.00, retail.
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A M O N G T H E BRETH REN.
By Fleetwood Ball.
Rev. L. D. Summers writes from
Milan, Tenn.:
“ Just closed a fine
meeting at Bradford, Tenn., with 54
additions to the church, 41 by bap
tism. Many conversions. The church
ordained Brother N. M. Stlgler to the
mirflstry last night. Dr. H. E. W at
ters is doing a great work there. He
Is a fine leader and has a fine church
to lead. I am on my way home, Blythevllle. Ark., now."
Rev. C. C. Morris, of Jackson. Tenn.,
writes:
“ Just closed my meeting at
Spring Creek. Fifteen professions, 12
additions. Brother J. L. M cAllley did
the preaching. Splendid meeting. I
go to help Brother F. W. Smith at
Malesus third Sunday."
Rev. V irgil Hailey, son of Dr. I. A.
Hailey, preached his first sermon In
Fifteenth Avenue church. Meridian.
Miss., on the night o f the same Sun
day that his father preached his fare
well sermon as pastor of that church.
He w ill go to Mississippi College.
The recent revival In Burk Avenue
church. Jonesboro. Ark., where Rev. F.
C. Sterling Is pastor, resulted In 72
professions and 48 additions. Evan
gelist J. G. Harris, Revs. L. R. Burress and E. E. Dudley did the preach
ing.
There are now three strong
churches In Jonesboro.
. Rev. C. M. Simmons, o f 5Jartln.
Tenn., writes: “ Had a good meeting
at Wynnburg. Tenn. Twenty conver
sions. Started a meeting at Croansvllle last week and got rained out after
three davs’ work. Had five conver
sions. The church wants me to go
on with the meeting as soon as the
weather w ill permit.”
i Rev. Alonzo Nunnery, o f Granite,
Oftla.. has just enjoyed a great meet
ing at Lake Creek church, near that
place, o f which he is pastor. There
were 39 conversions and 22 baptisms,
some joining by letter. Rev. W. S.
Miller, o f Hydro, Okla., did the preach- lng.
Rev. L. W. Johns, o f Eloise. Fla.,
lately held a revival at that place, in
which there were 19 additions. He
baptized
the
whole
Campbellite
church, consisting o f seven members.
He says, “ Never left him one to bleat.”
In commenting on the criticism that
some Southern Baptist Secretaries get
larger salaries In that capacity than
they could as pastors. Dr. W. A. Hob
son, o f Jacksonville. Fla., says: “ What
matters If they are? A man is worth
to a position what he Is worth to that
position, not what he may or may not
be worth to some other position.” Ah.
there’s the juice o f the criticism! It
has been boldly charged that some
Secretaries are not worth “ to that po
sition” the salaries they get.
Rev. B. H. Bibb, of ADpIeton City,
Mo., accepts the care o f the church at
Van Buren. Ark., and begins bis la
bors at once. The church likes Its
new Bibb.
Rev. M. L. Mertlns has resigned the
care o f Swope Park church, Kansas
City, Mo., to accept a call to the care
of the First church. Nevada, Mo. He
is a man o f manifold endowments.
Rev. T. F. Ix>wry, who has been mis
sionary o f Clear Creek Association In
Illinois, accepts the care o f the First
church, Rldgley, Tenn.
He began
work the third Sunday in August with
Rev. Cornelius Bowles, of McKenzie.
Tenn., preaching In a revival.
In the revival at Union H ill church,
near Reagan, Tenn., of which Rev. C.
E. Azblll is pastor, there were 15 con
versions last week.
Five valuable
members were added to the church.
Rev. J. T. Burnett, of Canyon, Texas,
has led a movement to put the Baptist
Standard In every Baptist home In
Tlerra Blanco Association, and the
money has been sent with which to
do this. A fine Idea!
Rev. W. C. James, o f Richmond, Va.,
is supplying thq First church, Dallas,
Texas, during Dr. Geo. W. Truett’s
absence. Dr. James is a native Texan,
his mother livin g In Waco.
Dr. A. J. Hall, late President of
Coker College In South Carolina, has
been chosen to fill the Chair o f Edu
cation and Philosophy In Baylor Uni
versity, Waco, Texas.
Evangelists T. T. Martin, J. B. DeGanna and Singer Paul Montgomery,
o f Blue Mountain, Miss., lately held a
meeting o f twelve days with Dr. R.
Cartlldge at Malakoff, Texas, resulting
In 37 additions, 24 by baptism.
The Religious Herald speaks of
“ W ill D. Upsham’s ‘Golden Age.’ ’’
Now that’s the most unklndest cut of

TWiWwId-BMowrtWert
Published l i Smaller
and Mire Volumes

Was $49

Bound Complete In Seven
Big Volumes Including
Index Volume

Notr S10

The m n d e it library o f Bible Knowledge and Teaching In existence at the mostaweeplng redaction evor made on a work o f similar value.
O rltlnally published and sold In a bulky and unwieldjy set o f 25 smaU jrolum es J»t„|l#JDO..we now offer the Identical complete work
compactly bound In seven volumes at a small fraction o f the original cost FOK A LIM ITED TIME.

We
We

Save You $39.00, And
Guarantee Satisfaction

" B y fa r the best commentary on Genesis."—TK« C hurchm an,
N[few
ew York.

BUT YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY

a

" F a ll o f spiritual truth and instruction. " —ChHetimn W ork .
I
‘‘Younsr ministers w ill find it a mine o f tre a s u re ."-N e w Y o r k '

“ D elightful and instructive readin g."—Ocwttuent
"R ic h Im agery aed elegant d ic t io n ."-N . F. C hrU tU m Advocate
‘ T h e preacher w ho can not derive very m aterial assistance
from these volumes must be a difficult person to h elp ."—I V
L iv in g Church.
■It eesUy taken Its
In the front rank o f w ork s which
have fo r their object the understanding o f tb s Btbio and the
application o f its teachings to practical life.” —I V OwttooJk.
*The plan is most adm irable, bein g in the nature o f exposi
to r/lectu res raiu er than conservative and verbal comments,
an d its carrying ou t b y forem ost preachers and theologians
secures sclentlflo and scholarly thoiwnghnsoe. alon g w ith pop*
u la r aad practical Interest."— I V Christian In te llig e n ce r.
“ This series is proving that the exposition o f the Scriptures
r e d be neither
dry nor__________________
wearisome, endpreachers
preeche-----_____________
w ilt
*“ do well
to itudy the** volum es, a s exam ples o f expository style and
m ethod."—I V Watchman.
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FOR THE PREACHER
^

It affbrds endless msterlsl to enrich his sermons,
both In history, criticism, end exposition.

FOR THE TEACHER
It provides overwhelming resources o f s tu ln ln go r
commuulcstlng Scriptural knowledge or answering
questions.

FOR THE LAYMAN
It spreads a matchless feast o f Instruction and
comfort.
Thisgrest work consists o f seven large volumes solidly packed with thousand* o f the most practical and valuable belpafor tbo preacher,
teacher and Bible student. Unlike tbe ordinary commentary with Us details and technicality this vast library o f Bible helps actually e x 
pounds the Word o f God. The contents are made up o f scholarly, suggestive end Intensely Interesting expository lectures on all the books
o ftb e Bible, contributed by the foremost preachers and theologtansof tbo day—men whose very naroesere the highest assurance o f the
far-reaching value o f their contributions. The work has won universal praise from tho entire religious press and pulpit.

averaging S 7 6 pages each, 10 3-8 X 7 1-4 Inches,
strong handsoms buckram binding, (Including Indis
pensable Naur Index Volume) Containing nearly 1,400 chapters, 8,261 pages, exhaustively Illuminating
ovary topic- and every phase o f each chapter and book o f tho Old and New Testaments.

SEVEN PASSIVE VOLUMES

Twenty-seven of the World's Most Eminent Biblical Scholars

Distinguished
Authors and their Contributions:— Dons.
, ”" 1
* D. J
ohn "-■»-.ce'w
bieas,.
_
D.
Exodus.
Ht. Mark. O
A. CHADWICK,

D. D. Leviticus, a H. K x l l o c o . D. D. Numbers. Judges. Ruth. Job. R. A. W a t s o n . D. D. Deuteronomy. A n d r e w I I a i i i e r . D. D. Joshua,
Flrat and Second Samuel. W. <). B l a i k i e . D. D.. I.I..D. First and Second Kings. Daniel, D e a n F. W. F a r r a r . 1). D. F in lan d Second Chroni
cles, W. II. B e n n k t t . M . A. Eire. Nehemlsh. Esther. S q n g o f Solomon. I-amentstloos. W. F. A denky , M. A. realms, Colon Iana. Philemon.
A l e x a n d e r M a c l a r e n . D. D. Proverb* R . F . H o k t o n . D. D. Ecclesiastes. S a n i e l C o x . D. I>. Isaiah. Twelve Minor Prophets. G e o r o e
A d a m S m i t h . D. D.. 1.L.I). Jeremiah. C J. BALL. M . A. Esektel. JOHN SKINNER. M. A. St. M ililiew. J. Mc .v ro Gntsojr. 1). D. St. Luke,
H e r a t B l-r y o n , M . A. Acts o f the Apoetles. G. T. S t o r e s . D. D. Romans. If. C. G. Mo yle . 1). I). Second Cortniblsps,_ThemalODlsDs,
J ames D enney . D. D. Galatians, Ephesians. E. a. F in d l a y . D. D. Philllplsns, Rorkrt Ra in e y . D. 1>. F in la n d Second Timothy, Titus.
James. Jude. A. P lummer . D. D. Hebrews. C. T. E dwards . D. D. First and Second Peter. J. R. L e n n y . D. D. First. Second and Third
John, W. A lexander . I). D. Revelation. W. Mil u o a n . D. D.
A ll o f the volumes nre replete with Instruction, and embody the best
and latest results o f Biblical criticism and study. As a whole. Indeed.
thry are the beet practical eipo.iUt.-z o f the Bcripturee in the Bnglleh
language."—Bc/ormcd Church Bcrlcw.

Feature* of Indispensable Value to
Every Preacher, Teachler. Student

wMaehwra, teachers, end Bible students will realize the Importance

value e f this library.

A Library e f Rlxht-Hand Helps
Preachara, students and teacher, ran not
afford to be w ithout thla m u i l t e lib ra ry o f
helpe to the more thorough, erbolarly end
satisfy ing interpretation o f the Rcriptureg.
“The series la planned so a * to g iv e the leader e ll the good o f a scientific commentary w ithout the neddlnr. tech n icality end detail.
. . • In every
book o f the Bible tbe rich, fertile end perpetually significant portions ere selected, end continuously analysed, II lustre ted end explained by Interpreters who
nre oekoiartg yet im te r*o tln g ."—B rU ieh Weekly.
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Those a t remote points o r in foreign countries desiring us to prepay w ill send SO cen t* p e r v o lu m e to c o v e r c o s t o f poetago o r express. Hafe d elivery
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A s to our reliability, w e refer you to the publishers of this
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S .S . S c r a n to n C o ., 1 18 Trumbull Sf., H a r t f o r d , C o n n .
all. Pshaw, there Is no sham about
W. D. Upshaw, either "U p” or down.
Somebody ought to apologize.
Bethel College, Russellville, K y „ h a s.
secured Rev. R. H. Tandy, o f Green
ville, Ky., as field representative and
he haa accepted. He is a strong man.
Deacon Laban Mauldin, o f Easley.
S. C., lately died and left the bulk of
his estate to the Connie Maxwell Or
phanage. That institution w ill receive
about $15,000. What an object lesson
for Tennessee deacons!
Rev. f . M. Boyd, of Westport, Tenn.,
is assisting Rev. Clarence E. Azblll,
o f Lexington, Tenn., in a revival at
Pleasant Grove church, near that
place. Gracious results are confident
ly expected.
Evangelist D. P. Montgomery and
hla son, Paul, o f Blue Mountain, Miss.,
ale assisting Rev. Amos Clary In a
meeting with Red Bank church,
Saluda, S. C. These splendid workers
have held successful meetings In many
parts o f Tennessee.
Dr. E. Y . Mullins, President o f the

Southern Baptist Theological Semin
ary, Louisville, Is supplying the pul
pit o f the Woodward Avenue church,
Detroit, Mich. They are now calling
him the “ Addison o f tbe pulpit,” and
he merits the designation.
Rev. T. V. Shoemaker has resigned
the care o f Twenty-seventh Street
church, Birmingham, Ala.,‘ after one
year's service. He has been called out
of the State, but It Is not believed he
w ill accept.
Dr. Jacob L. W hite, of tho Baptist
Tabernacle, Atlanta, Ga., form erly
pastor o f Central church, Memphis,
Tenn., is supplying the pulpit of Cal
vary church. Providence, Rhode Island,
during the month of August.
Soutbslda church, New Decatur, Ala.,
lately enjoyed a great revival, Evan
gelist T. O. Reese and Singer W. B.
Scbolfleld, of Birmingham, Ala., do
ing the preaching. There were 62 ad
ditions.
The Chicago Herald haa refused to
publish tbe sermons of that religious
mountebank and fakir, the self-styled

I

"Pastor,” C. T. Russell, oven as ad
vertising matter. W hy w ill people fo l
low Buch a fraud?
Rev. S. P. Poag, o f Jackson, Tenn.,
Is having a meeting o f power In Unity
church, near Huron, Tenn., this week.
Great crowds ore In attendance.
IS H E C R AZY?
The owner o f a fine plantation in
Mississippi, where tbe fine figs grow,
Is givin g away a few five-acre fp itt
tracts. The only condition Is that fig*
be planted. Tho owner wants enough
figs raised to supply a co-operative can
ning factory. You can secure 5 acres
and an interest In the canning factory
by -writing the Eubank Farms Com
pany, 566 Keystone, Pittsburg, Pa. They
w ill plant and care fo r your trees for
$6 per month. Your profit should be
$1,000 per year. Some think .this man
is crazy fo r g ivin g away such valuable
land, but there may be method In his
madness.

